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. The defense missle misses its target. but comes impressiuelev close. 

THE 
END 

Vox -----ii - -:-

~o.QJ;?" ,~J" 1, ! 
e nt standards for differe nr gende rs I 

I I 
I .If TESC ? 

I 
---------------------~ 

" Different s tandards I 
for different genders .. ,' : 
well, I know that there s I 
a lot more male tcach- I 

I 
ers, male faculty, then I 
there are female. I was I 

t,liking ro m)' female teacher about : 
that today .tnd she sa)'s that she really 
teel" like ther,,·.' not enough women 
here. Other than that , I haven't reall y 
nnt ia d different standards for male 
and fem ,ll e gender here, at a ll. II I 
fec i like , well, I'm IIOt a girl , but I 
feel like everybody is being treated 
pretty equally. " 
- Joel Kilkuch i 
P iflll'OJ, Pea l/ illS. (l l1f / p(Jkemon: b pioring : 
Popll lnr e llllll re I 

-1- - - - ·T - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I-

I " I feci that different I 
I genders h ,1V~ differ

ent standards here at 
Eve rgreen, especially 
in interpersonal rela
tio n; , and that it's 

I 

I 

ex peri enced equally by males and 
female , a nd people o f all ba c k- I 
grounds whether they are aware of : 
it o r not. I think that ir docs affect I 
}Ko ples' lives for , ur,·, fOI be tter and I 

\'I.'o r!tc in di fferent ci rc uln stances." 
- Ros l\,1I1l Tdlvik I 

/'u/rjJ('lJril"lJl C01JO(/1I SI lIf(lillg ClfI.Jjjnt/ : 
IIbrrdn Slur/ies nnd Language I 

-1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _I-
I 

I .. p"(lp lc here h:1\ e rh ,· 
pr ivikdge to ex pl ore 
di ITel"n! bend", role, 
Ih.1l rh,·\, would like 
t<l uphold, ,md men 
.lll' .Ihll' to take on the 

I ~C:-lhk'r role.:, of \'.{Ill1ci1 .. 11lJ WOllh:ll 

.H,· .Ihlt- til t,lke lin th,· gend,·r role, 
I d!' Illl'!l. \\irhtlll( helllg ,Ihll' to hI.' 
I illdgt·J L'X,t.: .... ,j\d~· br lht.: J'!..'~r of rhl' 

LUllll1lll11ir\'". I think t oo th,][ rhl' 
I d"lIhle <l. lnd:mh rh,lr eXI\( 1;)1 men 

.tlld women lu~t in the: socic.:t\ ~It j.lrg.t' 
~'xiq hl'rl: {uo. I don'r rh lll'k it Ill ....... ' 

dl\:lP IH.:ar" jll,)[ b(,c\lI~L' WI.' rhink WI.' 

":.1)1 t:lkc Oil the other !,!l'll d CI rok-s. I 

rhi nk Ih.u the u i\ rull' i; l\:ld ,·, m here 
[()O, .1IIe! We uphold Ih,' gender role, 
thai wc're ass igned , and it\ no t "alY 
til work P'''t th ose." 
- L U (3\ C ia ussen 
Thl' E(ology o[Hope 

I I 
-1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I-

I " I I . I 13Vc nor ex peri -
enced di ffcrc lll I tan
dardl fo r d iffercnt gen
de " .Ind o n ,I whole, 
lo mpa red to soc ietal 
nUl' m, whi ch I don't 
th ink wc should do, but, if we are 
doing thi s, I think there 's :I huge 
positive g rowrh in such standards 
com P" red to the rest of our society. " : 

- Michael Bertelsen I 

TESC 
Olympia, WA 98505 

Address Service Reg uesled 

TESC Education Extends to Jailed Youth 
hi£bas~~ ______________________ _ 

Simeon Terry, duough a matter of his own will power, has 
reversed hi storical percentages that say if you are born 
a criminal you will always be one. And he is currently 

a student ar The Eve rgreen State College who is willing to 
tell h is tale. 

Five days before his morher died, Terry sot at her bedside 
holding her hand, while blood ran from his knee down his leg. 
His orange jumpsuit concealed handcuff.s locked ro a chain 
around hi s waist. Two metal bars ran the lengrh of his legs 
ro prevent his escape. One of the bars was rubbing alongside 
hi s right knee, gouging inro it. Terry sar in the room for the 
afternoon bu this mom had been coma rose for days. 

"I read to her our of a book called The Tib"lrllI Book o/Living 
and Dying, and I basiGdly rold her · '1 love you , and don't fight 
for me. juS! accept this s tage, and everything is all right. I love 
you, and this is going ro be our goodbye.' I could rell she 
understood. Sh e jusr squeezed my hand with hers, and her 
eyebrows clenched, and tears came out of her eyes. I knew 
she was there somehow." 

Terry has said goodbye a lot. Ill' has spenr time in the 
nightmare we sometimes have. The one in whic h we are 
controlled, and our power is raken away, our voice boxes are 
removed, we're talked down ro, and we only swallow orders. 

Terry says th e guards at Maple Lane, a juvenile prison in 
Centralia WA, where he spent 271 weeks, control the inmates 
until they are hopeless. But the guards aren't at fault. 

The guards ar Maple Lane reflect the way the world sees the 
300 or so youth aged 16 to 21 who are incarcerated there . They 
are in there for killing or rap ing or beating people up, stealing 
cars , selling drugs or destroying property. Terry himself was 
thrown in for stealing a car and possessing a firearm. 

The inmates are used to being labeled and referred ro solely 
by rheir criminal records. They've grown up being punched, 
thrown against walls, shoved down and thrown in garbage cans. 
They've bee n sho t at and seen their friends die, and rhey've 
grow n up h,lvi ng to defend themselves. 

Th e p rison itself is the hardes t place fo r them to defend 
themse lves, because eve rything is stripped from rhem. When 
Terry W.lS ad m itted [0 Ma ple LIIlt: he desc rihes how the firsr 
rh ing rhey str ip you of is yo ur image of yo urself. T hat may be 
perfect fo r ,I Zen Buddhist who rea lizes eve rything is a p roblem 
of ego, h ut fl. r vuung boys who,e sel1'e of p ride is rhe o nl y 
rhinb leti rh,'), h,lve ro depend o n - wher,· the ir f,l m ily or d,ld 
i\ in p ri ... oll, lht:lr hro lher\ ;llld "j\rcr ... or fricndo;; .. liT ... moki ll g. 
crack - ir's rhe bigg,·,t de.li. 

They 'tr ip YO;I'in fro ll t uf rwo bU.Jrd,. I'he\' biw you .1Il 

or.ln b,· illlllpslIit, t.lkc \'ollr ,hocs ,Ind gil'e :'ou ',lIld,li<. Yo u 
ger g~neric deodorall[ ,1I1e1 toor hpaste, .Ind that's how you srJY, 
image-less for the nex t mo nth . T lll t:, illt.lke. 

EWllIlia ll y YO II ger YO ll r clo thes back and "ou're throw il right 
back inro rhe cycle. Again you luye to prod uce ,I nd defend 
your OWIl ,eme of pride amo ngst :J hllil ch o f boy, your age. 

Simeon Terry, a forma inmatt at Mapu Lant, is now a Gruntr. 

Money is a big issue at M a ple Lane. In the boys' hopelessness 
rhey know rhey can receive respect fo r having nice shoes, sparkling 
pant s, the hippes t o f all ires or what- have- yo u. The re 's nothing 
c\,e YOli ca n reall y show off in rhere be, ide, yo ur own appea rance 
w ith yo ur own clothing. 

Th e kids are in gangs . They bea r each o ther up. T he), hate each 
orhe r fo r stupid rea~o n s . There is a lo t of ange~ T he guards are 
stu mped because rhey are dCJ ling with k ids who J rC in cris is. Prison 
i, ,Ic tll,dly ,I "lfe haven fo r the m com pa red ro rhe wo rl d rhey lived 
In befo re. And rhe one they'll live .tlte r. Todd Den ny, .l guard who 
worked .I t Ma ple La ne, , .I Y', 

" It's rea ll y clea r rhat the majority of the young people in there ,Ire 
ki ds co ming fro m abusive ho mes and si tuati o ns. T hat 's somerhing. 
We o ften don 't take that into acco un t. We just lo ok at th ei r 
crimes. Pove rty and rhe color of skin are big facrors. I saw a lo t 

WashPIRG Lobbies the Legislature 
5j:SiJ.riil.Jeediemao-CiirItoo 

Te n Eve rgreen s rud e nt s and 40 
o ther Was hPI RG supporters from 
rhe Pugct Sound a rea we nt ro the 

capital ro meet with s ixty represe ntatives, 
senators and sta fT peopl e, and to distribute 
information at anorher 8 7 offices for 
th e first ever WashPIRG lobby da y las r 
week. 

Laura Dehaln , Evergreen's WashPIRG 
campus coordinator, says rh e day focused 
on the Mercury Education and Reduction 
Acr, credit scoring, budget curs and stop
ping environmenral rollbacks. 

"I think it was an inva luable experience 
for the students to actually talk with those 

in power. and direc r their decision-making sian, works ro stop insurance companies 
personally," she says. from raising rates or eliminating coverage 

T he number one priority of the day based on such factors as whethe r you rook 
was ro see the Mercury Educarion and out a loan, pay your bill s in cash o r missed 
Reduction Act get alit of committees in a payment on your phone bill. 
the House and Senate. The bill would ban " Most of what I spoke about was rhe 
mercury in products where rhere are vi able credit scoring bill because it affects every
alterna t ives, require companies to labe l one no matter their economi c stalUs," says 
their mercury-containing products, and Katherine Ro undy, a fre shman WashPIRG 
require responsib le disposal of products member. 
containing mercury parts. Raising awareness on the hazards of 

"I was interested in seeing the govern- streamlined environmental regulation s , 
menr process and hopefully rhe mercury i.e. environmental rollbacks, due ro the 
bill will pass ," says Melanie Pischalko, a Governors Competitiveness Council was 
sophomo re WashPIRG member. also a WashPIRG focus. 

Consumer credit scoring, another rop 
WashPIRG priority fat this legislative ses-

• 

_ see WashPIRG page 6 
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General Meeting Business ........................................ 867-60S4 contributions from any TESC sludent arc 
welcome. Copies of subm ission and publi c.1tion 
criteria for non-advertising (Onlent arc available 
in CAB 316. or by request at (.160) 867·6213. 
The Cprs editOr· in·chiefhas final soy on the 
acceplance or rejection of all non-advertising 

5 p.rn. Monday 
Help decide such things as the Vox 
Populi question and what the cover 

photo should be. 

Paper Critique 
4 p.m. Thursday 

Comment on that day's paper. Air 
comments. concerns. questions. etc. 

Friday Forum 
2 p.m. Friday 

Join a discussion about journalism 
and ethics facilitated by CPJ Advisor 

Dianne Conrad. 

2 p.m. Friday 
calendar items. see page art. 

columns. comics 

Noon Monday 
news articles. a&e articles. letters. 

sports articles 

Noon Tuesday 
film 

Corrections 
• In the January 24th issue the name thai appears at the lop 
01 blotter should be Apryl Nelson. not Apryl Martin. 
• In last week's issue in the cover story the name should be 
Mary Dimatteo. not Sarah. 

ACUPUNCTURE AND ORIENTAL /!IEOtCIME PROGRAM 

Business manager ..................................................... Sophal Long 
Asst. business manager ........................................ Ursula Becker 
Advertising representative .............................. Kumiko O'Connor 
Ad proofer and archivist ..................................................... vacant 
Distribution manager ........................................... Graham Hamby 
Ad designer ................................................ Nicholas Stanislowski 
Circulation manager ........................................ Michaela Monahan 

News .............................................. 867-6213 
Editor·in·chief .................................................. Whitney Kvasager 
Managing editor ............................................................ Corey Pein 
News editor ............................................................... Kevan Moore 
L&O editor ..... , ............................................................... M.A. Selby 
Photo editor ............................................. Patrick "Turtle" Rogers 
A&E editor ....................... , ......................................... Chris Mulally 
Sports editor ........................................................................ vacant 
Page designers ...................................... Katy Maehl, Katrina Kerr 
Copy editors ....................................... Meta Hogan, Mosang Miles 
Calendar editor ................................................... Chama Calamba 
Newsbriefs editor ............................................... Andrew Cochran 
Comics editor ........................................................... Nathan Smith 

Advisor ................................................................... Dianne Conrad 
Contributors ...... Wendi Bellows, Celva Boon, Andrew Cochran, 
Krista Fracker, Justin Good, Jarrod Hays, Nate Hogen, Krystal 

content. . 
published 29 Thursday, each .• cademic year. 
when class is in session: Ihe I \r dHough the 10th 
Thursdays of I:all Quane! alld the 2nd through .he 
IO!h TI~ursdays "fWinter and Spling Quarters. 
dlstnbuted free on Lnupus and lt \,..,-iou, 
SilC" in Olympia, ( Jee), .1IlJ TllnHYJrcr. Fre,", 
distribulion is limi rcd [0 Olle.: cop)' pef edit ion per 
person. Persons in need of mon: than one cop}' 
;hould cont aCllhe CPJ "",iness man"ger til CAB 
316 or ,II 0(0) 867·6054 to ar r.lIlge for multiple 
copies. The business Illan .lg~r may charge 75 c~nh 
for e,leh copy ,lfter the Ii", . 

written, edited, and distributed h), 
li lUdcIHS enrolled <H Thl' FV~l'gr~cn 'stJlC Collq.:c, 
wll(l art' solel}' re:, pomiblt: fllr il ~ produLlHlII .IIlJ 

conteill. 
advertising space Inli,rnwinll Jh, ,," 
advertising r.1I C~, l c rlll~. ;lnd COlldlljl)ll~ .He 

available in CAB 31 G. 01 b)· rcquN .11 (360) 
867·60'54. 
subscriptions A \"<"."., wonh "r CPJ' " 
mailL'd Fir~1 CI,I~~ to suh\crihl' fS rilf 53'), or Thmi el.l\\ 
for 523. ror information ll hmu \ulmriplio l1\, c,llI tht' 
CPJ businm sid,· af (V,II) RG7·(,U54. 

Kyer, Mary A. McDermott, Chris Mulal/y, Sara Needleman· 
Carlton, Apryl Nelson, Kumiko O'Connor, Corey Pein, David S. Ir---------lt-~-.-•. ----, 

Smith, Laurel Smith (EARN) \. Qrysa II 5.. . 

III Legion Way SW 

Downtown Olympia 
(360) 753-5527 

TUES. - TIIURS . 
10 A.M.· 8 P.M. 

FRI. & SAl. 

Sterling Silver 

Rings and 

Earrings for 

your Sweetie 

10 A.M. "10 P.M. 

SUN. NOON· 5 1).M. Practice Made Perbect 20% all Jewelry 

As one of just two univerSity-level programs offering 

a master of science degree in acupuncture and 

Oriental medicine, Bastyr features expert 

training in Chinese herbs, acupuncture and 

modern medical science. Focus your energies 

on a rewarding ca reer. 

BASIYR 
UL>ltVERSITY 

Tile Most Natural CilOice In The World 

Gifts to Delight 
the Body, Mind 

and Spirit 
~~-

~\I 

113 E. 5th. Downtown 357-5250 

Summer Camp Jobs 
Work With kids ages 6·17 

al Camp Sealth on Vashon Island . 
Greal positions for counselors . 

speCialists . lifeguards & many more' 

tI 
.. ,· Campus interviews 

• February 21 

Gel the delalls "al 
Library 1401 

866 6000 ex!. 6183. 
• Or call Seallh. 206 463 3174. 

february 14, 

the evergreen bik -=.fJ.~~ 

briefs 
The Evergreen State 

Hioh School? 
:=by Corey Pew 

It so unds like an excellent deal for a high 
school student: you go to college on rop of 
your regular classes, while earning college and 
high school credit a! the same time. Plus, the 
tuition is free . The Running Start program 
puts 13,000 Washington State high schoolers 
in college classes. 

Evergreen docs not have a Running Starr 
program . but that will change if Evergreen 
planners ger their way. They hope that the 
program would improve Evergreen's image 
in local high schools . eventually bringing in 
more applicants. 

Most Running Stan students go to com
munity colleges; so me even fini sh high school 
with an assoc iate's degree. Some do the 
program because they can get free college 
credit, some do it ro escape the atmosphere 
of high school. 

What's a great deal for some students 
is turning out to be a logistical tangle for 
those who would have to accommodate them 
- Evergreen's staff, administrators, and 
teachers. 

The college has to treat Running Start 
students just the same as any other. Faculty 
ca n't even ask which of their students arc in 
the program and which are not. That raises 
so me questions, 

How do you admit high school students 
when you don't have an entrance exam, and 
one of the criteria is a high school diploma? 
How do you integrate a 16-year-old high 
school junior into a three.quarter, full-time 
program' How many more students would 
attend Evergreen' And who will do ,t il the 
extra paperwork? 

So far. Evergreen pldnners haven·t ;olveJ 
Jn y of th ese problems. Bur Ihey're moving 
f{)r~vard anyw"y. 

Befu re the co llege Glil accept Running 
St.tft students. the State Legislarure: must gran t 
Ever!,\reen the aUl hority to do so. Recenrly. 

both th e House and Sena te high er educalion 
committees approved bills - with little 
opposition - that wo~ld do just Ihal. That's 
the fir st step. Next , the bills musr pass a 
vote of the full House a nd Senate; finally. 
the Governor must sign off for Ihe bills to 
become law. · 

The bill 's prospects of passing look good. 
says Edie Harding, the college's liaison to 
the Legislature. 

" Even though they [the legislative com· 
mirrees] passed it. that doesn't mean we' II 
do it. " she sa id . "I can't imagine il'lI happen 
within (he nex t two years. " 

Why so much effort for a pro!,\ram far in 
the future with ma ny complications' 

Some at the co llege say the program's 
appeal lies in the money Ihose students would 
bring. A college report from last spring said 
Evergreen could stand to gain $255.000 
from the program if a third of the Running 
Start students who go to South Puget Sound 
Comm·unity College went to Evergreen 
instead - that's about 130 students. The 
Running Sran srudents can be made to pay 
student fees separate from tuition. and they 
have the right to participate in any student 
groups outside of collegiate spans. 

Edie Harding says the college would not 
make money from Running Start right away, 
and only hnpes the program will pay for itself. 
She says the program's biggest benefit would 
come from improved relations with local high 
schools. College admissions counselors say 
Evergreen is less than popular with many in
state high schools, and high school guidance 
counselors sometimes dissuade students from 
applying to Evergreen. Harding hopes rhe 
Running Start program would give the college 
more credibility among those counselors. As 
she puts it. it 's an opportunity to show how 
Evergreen works. 

And maybe. co llege planners hope. some of 
those hi gh schoo l stude nt s would finish their 
degrees at - as one high school counselor 
said to an Evc rgn.:cn cOllll.,do r - {hat hippie 
school. 

Va~ina Monolo~ues 

to Ben..efit 
Hape Helief 

V-DJy is coming LO Evergreenl NOl Victory 
Day, as celebrated by the mil itary/industrial 
complex. nor Valenrinc's Day. as celeh rated 
by the greeting c. rdlfloral cumplex. but 
Vagina Day, a celebration of women and an 
international movement to SLOp violence and 
abuse against women and girls. Inspired by 
Eve Enslcrs play "The Vagina Monologues." 
V-D'ly began in 1998 with a performance by 
some of our country's biggest stars , including 
Whoopi Goldberg, Susan Sarandon, and 
Glenn Close. V-Day has been celebrated on 
more than 450 college campuses across the 
world, including Cornell, Friedrich Schiller, 
and Mills and Anyajua Comprehensive 
College in Cameroon. 

So what are "The Vagina Monologues"? 
First performed off-Broadway by Ms. Ensler, 
"The Vagina Monologues" arc based on 
interviews with a diverse group of hundreds of 
women. from a Long Island antiques dealer [0 

a Bosnian refugee. 'The Vagina Monologues" 
ask such questions as: do women like their 
vaginas? What do women call their vaginas? 
What can you rell about a woman by the 
way she moans when she's aroused? The New 
York Times calls "The Vagina Monologues" 
"funny" and "poignant," and the Daily News 
says it's "intelligent" and "courageous." 

"The Vagina Monologues" will be per
formed at TESC in the Communications 
Building Recital Hall. Room 107. February 
14. 15 , and 16 at 8 p.m. Rather than money, 
the cos t of aJmi"ion will be (in order of 
Illost.requested to least.requested): 

I . o ne box feminine items (e.g. pads, 
tampons. e tc.) 

2. fuur bM; hand/body soap 

3 
3. two bOltlcs , h,tmpoo/co nditiol1er 
4. two boltlcs di,hwa.shltlg liquiJ 
5. one bottie laundry soap/detergent 
6. Ihree non . perishable food item, 
Money will no t be accepted in lieu of 

Ihe goods . Tickels arc ava il ahle on the 
main floor of the CAB through Fcbru",y 
I 'i. All pruceeds to benefit YWCA a nd 
Safep lace. For questions or to re'erve 
tickets. call Alison Anh at 754-3867. e·mail 
vday _cvergreen@mail.com or visit hit 1' :/ / 
www.vday.org. 

Ilere a re some sta tis(i c..li on wumen\' ah u lic: 

a woman in America i" batlcn:d c vc,,:ry 1,) . 
seconds (United Natiun, Study on the St~tu, 
of Women, 2000); dom est ic violence occurs in 
approximately 25-33% of same-sex relatiun · 
ships (NYC Gay and Lesbian Anti· Violence 
Project, 1996); from 1993- 1998 women ages 
16-24 experienced the highest per cap ita 
rates of intimate violence - 19.6 per 1,000 
women ("Intimate Partner Violence." Bureau 
of Justice Statistics. May 2000). 

Spring Luau 
bY Gelva 8600 

Last Spring the Evergreen community 
was treated to the food , dance and music of 
Polynesia at an authentic Polynesian Luau. 
Due to the overwhelming success of las t 
years event, First Peoples' Advising Services, 
Housing and the newly formed Hawaii club 
have decided to put on another Luau. The 
date is tentatively set for Friday, April 19. 

We arc currently looking for any students 
who are interested in learning how to perform 
various Polynesian dances and then perform
ing those dances at the Luau. We need both 
guys and gi rls; no prior dance experience is 
necessary. So if you have ever wondered what 
it takes ro hula , this is your chance to learn. 
We also need help in planning, decorating and 
, etting up. Anyone who is interested can call 
Cclva ooon at 866·0328 or drop by the First 
Peoples' o ffi ce , Lib 1407B, ext. 6284 . 

M Ait C n 1 a."d Z 
AC.c.E.PTlNG SOBMlfJIOKJ 

CALL STUDftJl A ~lS (OUNCIL A T 
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Howdy y 'a//! I suppos" this is my week 
to Ix: in co ntrol. :lI1J I lllu~1 ~J.r ,h .I1 JlI ~[ il1 

i1h·s it. I Ie (.In just sit h.lc\.; .I nd relax while I 
do .llIth" work. I['s frll str;lling work, hut the 
OlHCO l1h.' i."I wtlrl h It. The work Ih :1.[ Ollt.' gnc~ 

thro ugh for .1 l lLlJlilY arlicll.: . 
February 5 ---------

In t..: rms or l'XCi ll'fll l'l1t n il Ihi ~ glnriol1~ 

dJv. there is vcrv little. A veh icle is fitt ed 
fi ll: .1 IH'W p .1 Jr ( ; ( S hOL·~. But w.lit. wh.lI I~ 
lh.1l I hc",,' Thc phone rings .... "\\( 'hal 's yo ur 
(J\'or it t SLl f)' llI ov ie?" t\ Ihrc.:.u l'ni n g pholl l' 

L" JI I i~ 1"l'j)Oi H.-d, hut th .. ' n,:p llrb .lIe l10whclT 

In he found . 

February 6 ---------
r\11l I t tl .l~ ... llJ1lL' th .u no thi ng of v,lllll' 

h.lpPCl1l'd loLl.1\'? r'\.l \".. In Lh: t, in II) ~ I.' 
t it,,: 1l'1('·\I~I0I1 ... ho\\' " Hr,14..h Hl"ld l' ... ·' dehut ... 
on ~I\c. It lll.lkc·s mc .111·w.lrlll .m el fUll)' 
I n~iJI.· to thInk o f th.lt. In .lJd It III 11 , 011 .1 

llH lI"l' .... ,)her nl)( e, in I () t)() .In..! I (j()X tWO 

\\"OIlll'l1 \\l'll' 'll· ll1 l·ll ll·d 10 ~l"'{'n ' ·l'.lr~ 111 /.111. 

\X 'ho .IIL· thL' iULk,' !.ldIL·". yD lI .\:..k ? ~'PIH' 
,HIt, r litCII .\L'LI. ,I\I lleid, 1·l i" "",! '\LII,\, K.I\ 
I L' 10111 Ih·.11l 

February 7 ---------
\X'ho llkl..·~ \ l·llll..ll' h()()\\? I dl)~ [ I..ln~ r h()~L' 

ubly n'lIo\\ tlIIJl~\ PIl'\l'1l1 p.lIklllt. "It,l.ttO I'" 

! rnm d rl \ 11l~ .1\\ ',1\ 11nm I hl' \lL'lll' lit" I h( 
1..111111,.' II \' \1.l\'h ,' Ill'\\ (lllll' \Oll'll thlllk 

(\\'ll-1.: ,dl{llli t', ll klll~ 1'1 th l' (iltl't'n 1l111\1I1L' 

' (1 '11..1..' 11\ l 'll lIghl , 

February 8 ---------
() n t ill'-o 1.1/\ L'\L'ni ll ,!.!., lh(.' pnllll' help tlw 

lUllllllll llll \ [)\ Ill .l klll~:-'lIrl' dl.lI ... III IL'Il"lIl till' 

1\L'rgrl'l'll ~ll!·llll1l1 ll1t ;· gel hlll1ll' :o.,d~·h 
February 9 ---------

5:-'91).111, In ,I nul '\1l _' Ill ,If I .lU l·mpt .tt 

\\'h.1I \' '.1, prnh.lhl\' thoughl .11 I ill' I lllll' 10 he 

Did you know ..... 

1 

beautil-)' ing the ca mpus, so meone maliciously 
v.l ndali zcs a du m pster. Pl ease not e: thi ~ is 
not your canvas, your mind is not blank. so 
k:lVe it alone~ 

8:24 p.m. : Rules of driving: I . A. Give 
Ihe proper li ccnse fo r the sta t,' you reside In. 
B. Always inform DO L of addr"ss changes. 2. 
When YO ll have ti ckets, make Sli re th .1t yo ur 
licellse h.ls nOI been rLvo ked. A poor wul, 
pull ed ovcr for .1 roll tine traffi c stop. had lIot 
.Idhercd tn thc.," ruks of the m.ld and W .LS 

thcrel'ore put int o custod ),. I'd I,k,' to S.I), th.1l 
I I'ecl bold for hil11 . but I don'\. 

11:18 p. III .: I wO lll d likc lO ,.1)' lh.ll 
'-oO ll1<.'O ll l' W.l ~ laught with Ill)' fri l.: l1J , Akuhol. 
bllt .Iftcr being c.l lled on that lebt wcek. I I\I l" t 
Iclr.liu . In truth. Alcohol is no onc\ fri cnd .. 1> 

onc millor \\'.L" lO lind Cl UI Ihi, l'\'l'l1 in g. \X !hile 
Il y lng to hllk the.: (le t th.ll "fill' \V.l .\ In f:lll 

cl rry ing .\n n(1l'll cOIlt.1inn hy Coli rr ing .1 rl·J 

Di xie hr.lI1d 1I 1P, II'll' uJ/ il-n lln lh ll y \\',1' 1111 1 

to he.: fookJ, \X/ait Olll' .... cLo lld . 

II :2() p.rn. : COlllillt!, t"ldlll thl" ', llll l' .1 1'1.:.1 

• l'. t hl' plT'on It,t l' d .kh ()Vl· ... I' .lnothl"l' ll ll wit (i ll g 

,nul ' \Ill..i 'lIrpll\L', "lIrpri'l'. tI'll'~ \(){) h.1\l· 

,I red 1) 1\H.: Ll lp "lilt hUl>ll' III Ih .. : ho t l ollL 

·1111 . lut Iln/1(.',d\". lhl" pll lil"l' .Il l· light IhL'IC; 

\\'In' .... lhh):'<ol· tl1.l1 Il1U1llL'1ll to \\".ill.. lip "-Ilh .1 

"U\ Pl lIO\l\ .... lJ P; : \ 11...1 t 11 l' II tI \. U) Iw.!t: ll ' \'1..'11 Ill' 
(1l.' I :'<oO Il P il l' \V.l'. lh.lJ~cd \':!illlln,ll!~, 1'l'l ,\)/1 

(WI)"., .... hl..' \\.h Inr\\.ndl·d 10 l~I'II'\.1I11..·l' 

11 :57 p.I1I. : ~,\lll l' p,ln~. '. IJTl l' ty pl' or 
I )i\ll..' cup. '.lIW.: .... 10 1 \". 

February 10 -----------j 
(1:-tK p.lll.: Ruk, o j thL' rO,h.! h ... PIlt.)1. 

' -011 11\\ till' 'Pl·l·d IlI t1l1. 'j, 1\l.lkL' \lill' th.1t nllll 

LIh, lIll !Ill' \'l,hidl' th.lt \'1111 .IrC Jri\'lll g .In: 

I/n' l'\pircd . YL'I .kg.un. "Jllll'O IIL' I' plliled o\'U' 
fill ,I I Otlllll l" tLdTil ,lop .I IH.1I' luullJ 10 11.I\l' 

.I 'lI:o. pl·nJnl I 1 (l· n ... ·L' , I\ .\(;I drt\' .... r ~ 

that a certifi cate of confid entiality protects documents 
from being subpoenaed? That ' s the highest level of 
security avai lab le to confidential research projects 

Log on to www.datstat.com/ mc2 to fill out a surveyor 
call us fo r more information (360) 867-55 16. 

All the COnVL.:l1lcnct's of 
modcr· n Iiv i n~ . 

COs)~:~r~;,~ 9i l ~EN 
.. ,. .. . ..,' .. 
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]0:45 p.m. : Another traffi c infraction. 
but th is time al least the per.,on knew lhat 
they were drivin g with yo u guesse d i(! 
A suspended li cense ' Learn to drive; traffic 
viol:ltiuns are.: not henL"f'icicll for yo ur insurance 
poli cy. 

11 :40 p.m. : Lo "lid behold! What is this 
I Sec in the p.uking lot' I; it .1 habitation 
viol.llioll ' Nop"! Th,' perso n says Ih .1{ he 
is iust re.lding .1 hook, hut he was ~ ll1ukin g 

"ollll,thing frum a ~u!l pi (ioll.\ looking pipe , 
11111111 i, this thc t)'pe of pipe ),ou sn1l)k" 
tl)lJ~I LU ) from ? No, it i!l ll ' t! C h.-trged with 
I )()::.~c~~ioll of drug p,lr.lphcrn .lliJ, lhl.: pip ... · i~ 
I.lkCII .lI1d pl.lLed ill ri lL' telldcr Ilwing CoIl''' of 
the l'\,i dl' IKc lo(kn. Sigh" 

Tim look, like .1 jo b fur Bi- l'oLlr Be.lr 
hilt I C.1I1·, ,"em 10 g"[ out of bed. (The 

T ick) 

blotter 
Campus Clothing 
Drive Gives Help to 
Local Homeless 
~Ciili..e.e.d1eman-Ca(7ton-- -:: 

Student' Agai"'t I IUllger and 
I lol11cl essncss arc aski ng f; " the 
Evc-rgrcen community's hell' in coliecl 

ing c1ca n , ~ood condition cloth in g alld 
beddi ng to be d"tribulcd to 10c.11 nonprofit, 
in our commu nit r Ii-o m Febru.lry 11t - I\l.!rch 
H. C lolh ing I'rom infa llt 10 odu lr , i'l.C' i., 
welcollle. Abo de'pcr.\l el)' ncnled hy the 
co mmunit y arc cll'.111 ~ lI c k\. IIlld L'I\\'\.'. lr . 
glovl'~, hal ~ , hlJl1kcl:'\ :lI1d .\ Iccplllg h;l~' , 

Pk .l ~e pl.\Cc thl' i ll: ll l.' in m .1I b :d b1 1,.. 

.uound c.unpu" indlldtng il1lh l' Li hr.lJ y .1I1d 
Ci\l3 11IIilding.,. It clm will he picked "I' "" 
a regular bJ~ I ~, 'O llcJ .1I1d thell Ji~ tl illll(l.,d 

to pl.1cC·' -'LtCh .1> rill' T h II L,lOlI COllnty IIJlw 
B.lllk . Y\VCt\, Bread .llId It" ,,·,. S.lrepia , ,·. 
l'l l. 
TlllI JJk .1 0/1 in tlr/I 'II n(l'/fH your ,~( 'J//"'(hi ~",' 
Qltl'j/iuw' Cidl.-r;55'i. 

New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza 
Huge Selection of Fresh Toppings! 
Vegetarian & Vegan Pizza's Available 
Salada, calzone, Fresh Baked Goods 
Micro Brews on Tap, BoWed Beers, Wine 

Dine In or Call Ahead for Take Out 
Enjoy Our Sidewalk Caf6 On Nice Days! 

360-943-8044 

CPJ 

d~rr "'::;'\/l/J.7 (W;/Ji:1I/. 

C0m 01 plII:rue/or!lIt!&: PI?}' C/U}/(( /(Jr 
. ,., 

§{[/J! 01" '(JJ1!dJ/a:~ 

'Gi11Jl1U lII(rkc pndqlli/ !In/, J-!JmLl 0'1 pnnm/ 

I{/lul I11p WIld ("(wit-! fil/ lVW J;dl" 

Dear Kim, 

You kick ass. 
I will continue to 
kick ass in your 
honor. I hope you 
like the way I kick 
ass, 'cause I like the 
way you kick ass. 

Lx i ill Ij(ur t lJ" tJt'LP 

(0 II y)!, 2 LlliQy, ,.9011, J;tegml onn eV-nmi(' 

ghm1~ you tOil I\WbHg my WOItQc/ 

a QiHQe 1110,1(' siabQc (lild a QitiQ(' 

lIloltr 11P((uH~uQ aVId n QiiiQe l110ltr wiQd. 

Chrelts, y' nQQ. 

riwrt ' lil'~ 111(> lu\(' \ l'urc lwd for 

A bil'ci sprl'uci" if, winC)" 

HAr..!U~II -CHAN -l ove l ove -

the cooper point journal 
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news .. 5 
Environment: 

Local Toxic Site Will be Contaminated for Years 
news analysis 
bywendlBe/ows , A ide from Hanford, rhe rip of rhe POrt of Olympia is rhe mosr contami nared toxic 

sire in W.,hingron. I low much of rhis old w.lsrt' sirc can the Port of Olympia and 
)Cj)an ment uf Eco lugy try ro clean up 15 yeo rs afrer rhe Ca"ade Pole Co mpany 

'toPI'l'd dl l(ll lJing roxic w,,,re inro Budd Inler? Thirty million dollars have been spent so 
Ltr to cOlltai n rhe was te, but whar good willlhat do ' 

FORMER CASCAOE POLE CO 
ACTIVE TOXIC CLEAN-UP SITE 

DO NOT. ENTER I f you drivc dow n \X/a.,h i ngton Streer p.tS[ Swan [Own Mari n.1 ro rhe end of rhe port, 
you mal' notice.t Ic ncl' with "no tresp,,,sing" signs thar cordon off rhe ourside world from 

a lake of so upy dir t. From 19 3'>- I 957 
numerous wood tre.ltment plants oper.ned WARNING • At this point, we believe that 

the toxic sediment will be sitting 
in the container forever and we 
haven't figured out yet the best 

on thi, 17 -acre sire at rhe rip of the Port of 
Olvmpi.1 between rhe ends of f-rankli n and 
\Vashington , freer, . From 19';7- 1986 the 
ClSude Pull' C omp.nl\' operated on rhi, 
sa me ,ire. 1\ 11 of rhe compan ies rh,u leased 
this land fro m th" rort fro m I ()39-1986 
used wood pr.:sen ing chc mi cals like 
creosore, \·oi.lt iic hvdroc.lrbon" dioxin . 
.lIld IJenrachlorphe nol ro trcar urili ty poles 

• o· 

' ...... -:., 
.L 

BOTTOMFISH, CRAB @ 
AND SHELLfISH MAY 
BE UNSAFE TO EAT .. ~ 
DUE TO POLLUTlotI. .-

.J ea,e .......... ~". _..." ........ _ . __ •• _"' .... -.a.... 

way yet to deal with polluted 
groundwater. 

• 
r~~ .. !'···~ ... er_1I ~!I I'!!~'''~ 
r;i."' ... ~·I.,.; .' .ft" • ...:IIl., t.-'.;,., .. ., 

. r- ...- . ~ <--' .... J;'Jt .. -:.-'?~ ...I_-. 
. ....... " .. t! ............ -"'04 ... _ "'~ 

.... , .... , .. ·t·, .In d r.tilro.ld ric·s. Until th e 1'l80's . was te 
from thc,e to,ic chem ica".t; well ." orhers .... .... "'"' '; ~ 

Wl'('e ptpcd ,rratght i(1to Budd Inl"r ." pan of co ml11O(1 tll d", rry practices. Becluse 
of rhe, ... , p ra Cl iec.,' .... groulld and ~lIrrace wa ter were cOIH:1millJ ted wit h halardoLi s \V.IMc 

I' \\c·1I ." the soi l. intertida l 'edimenrs. Jnd mMine orga nilm, rh ro ughout Budd 
Inlet ,lnd beyond. 

"The (he·m ic.l l, .He· th1 longer mobilc in rhc' w.ll er. They .rre sit ting or th" borrom of the 
~tl>undw.1ter t.thle .Ind \\'ill eli ,,,,"', in .Ibout IOO-20D I'ears." cl.lims 1'- loh"n Korehdar. 
;Iw ,t tl' (\1.II1 .tger flll the Ikp.l rt ment 01' Ecology. , 

"l le.<lth risks ~ rl' vcrI' low heilll; th.lt human (onra(( wirh rhe cont~minareJ arc.1 
i, min illl.11. :\ 11 o f Lowc'r Budd Inl~r i, clo,cd off ro ,he ll fi sh h."vesting iudcftn irely." 
~.Iid {vla rc ia I klllling fro m rhe \X/as hington Department of Hea lr h. She .<l so said, "Fish 
mi gr.lling th rough rhe .~ ir c to orher places are being studied. but rhey appear okay." 

HUI is contacr rcollv minim.d si nce rhe toxic wasre contam in ares Olymp ia's groundwate r 
.1' well .IS 1.llmon p.l>sing through Budd Inb to orher desrinarions' 

CLEANUP OF THE SITE 

"The whole 1"11"1'''''' of rh i, c1ea nll P projecr i, to protl'cr t hc bio"n viron men r, the salmon 
.Il ld .,hellfi,h. in rhe w.Herway from the pollurion," Kore hd.lr ,aid. 

I ! ... . 

",. 

photo by Kevan Moore 
The Port of Olympi.l. Thc [)ep"nmcnr of Ecology, "1Il1 The C ,,,c.lde Pole Company 

bega ll cie.lllup of the , ite in 1990. Tngelh . r, rhey fu ncled and designed rheir best 
presumpti ve remedy: .In cxr roc rion and ,edimenr storage systcm ,dong rhe shoreli ne 
wirhout.l liner. 

Afie,. decfldes ofpolllltion find millions of dollnr> 10 try and clMn if lip, tbe beach is closed and tbe 
sl"IlJis" fire stilf sick fl i the former Cflscade Pole Site on Port ofOlympifl property. 

for cotltai nm "m , pan employees dug a 2-foot rhick erench around rhe si re and fill ed ir 
wirh cI.1Y ro creare a "s lurry wall." T hen rhey insralled a 350-foor long sheer pile wa ll made ofincerlocking sreel along rhe 
shoreline ofrhe site w rhar cont 'tm inated sedimems wo uld supposedly not leave rhe , ite. The rwo wa ll s are sa id to connecr 

photo by Kevan Moore 
Tbis seflgull looks pretty proud of bis middflY snflck oftbe sbellfisb specifll, bllt 
probably doesn't know IIlflf the kitchen, in this (flU, is the cOlllfllnillflltd CflScfldr 
Pole Site. 

ro an ""quirard" contai ning silr and clay 
from Deschures River ourwash rhat lie 
20-28 feer underground . 

In Seprember of 200 I rhe dredging 
and disposal of up ro 60.000 cubic ya rds, 
or "bo ur 5,000 d ump truck loads, of 
contam inared sedimen rs began offshore 
of rhe site next to the Swan towtl Mar in a 
bu.\( """I' up 10400 feer our inco Budd 
lnlel. Co ntaminated sedimenr dredged 
from rhe sire is srored inside the slurry 
wall. T his sediment is replaced by clean 
sand and will later be capped wirh sand , 
so il .. 1I1d fiber. O nce capped, rhe sirc 
will be p.lVed over with asphalr , 0 rhar 
rhe porr un do industrial business on 
rh e land and also eve ntually crea re a 
park along rhe shoreline. Conraminared 
wa ter is co llcered by pumping ir rh rough 
extrac rion we ll s locared throughour the 
sire ro an ons ire wasreware r treatmen t 
planr (rhe LOTT fac ility) rhen pumping 
rhe rreared warer back inco Budd Inler. 

Ko,re hdar claims, "Ar rhis point, we 
believe thar rhe tox ic sedimenr will be 
sirring in the container forever and we 
haven'r figured our yer rhe besr way yet 
co deal wirh pollured groundwarer. " 

In January, the Port of Olympia 
finished dredging sediment from the 
site and is currenrly fi lling it with clean 
sand. They will continuc pumping and 
treating groundwater for many yea rs ro 
come. The "hotspot" of groundwarer 
conram in arion covers about 6 acres 
and the slurry wall covers around 24 
acres. 

the cooper point journal 

What's Next? 
"When asked about rhe effect of earthquakes on rhe 

slurry wall, Korehdar said rhar rhey have not evaluared 
rhe issue yer and rhere appears ro be no impact on 
the containment cell from last February's earthquake. 
C racks in rhe slu rry wall from earthquakes may lead 
ro a leak in the conrainment of the roxic sediment 
and rhe chemicals could leak back out into Budd Inlet 
since the storage container is so close ro shoreline 
without a permanent liner. 

'Toxic sediment material dredged ro build Swanrown 
Marina in the 1980 's was used as fill for various 
locarions rhroughour the port including where the 
DIG community garden stands as well as the Farmer's 
Marker. This may pose furure health-relared problems 
for those who work in these areas. 

• An artesian well has been proposed by Friends of 
the Artesians and approved by the City of Olympia 
and port commissioners for a site on porr-owned 
land near the Cascade Pole cleanup site. This may pose 
heath problems for those involved in drilling the well 
and those who will drink the water since the site will 
be enveloped by roxic groundwarer and the fill used to 
hold the land rogerher contains sediment contaminated 
wirh wood-preserving chemicals. . 

*The slurry wall is constructed out of bentonite clay, 
which is the same thing as cat litter. People use clay as 
cat litter beca,use of the low permeability, but whel1..the 
clay gets too saturated, 'urine seeps through. The same 
effect will eventually happen to the slurry wall. 

I·t<-"\ 
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o( fru'tration in there. A lot of anger. You've 
go t people walking Jround in regiments. 
No privi lege,." 

The public rd.ltions people a t Maple 
L lIl e describe it a, .1 schoo l. but the truth 
is most inmates don't care abo ut ed ucatio n. 
T he inmate, k now that no matter how 
many credits they receive in rhere, rh ey're 
still going [0 have [0 fa ce th e same mo th er 
or friends when they get our. 

In the meantime, t he guarJs try to 
curb th e inIllJte,' beh .n' ior by is, uing so 
nun)' direcdves th.1t the)' s[OP thinking fur 
rhem,e\w,. They subdue rhe:1ll wirh drug,. 
They try [0 nuke the inmJtes inro robots, 
Terry ,,),s, hccausc ii"th.:y GIn learn ro follow 
urdn, than the), mi ght be ahle to f(, ll ow 
Llw, w hen the), get out. 

" \X ' hen you're incarcnated th e)' 13lk (0 

\'ou like you're less thJn human ," says Jose 
C ruz, an Eve rg reen srudent who also spent 
rime in Maple Lane. "They constantly treat 
YO ll like \,ou don't have a vo ice. W hen YO ll 
rerUfn rn society YOLI rc,d ize. ' ]'Vl' bCl'1l 

locked lip so long I don't cven fit in,' " 
Terry ,Idd, Ihat there .lre true, dear-3'

day powe r dynamics in M.lp lc L1ne . 
"Thel' h.\\'c ,t,rfT in the pri son sY'telll 

rhJt exert powcr ov~r lilt: illlllJ(l'S. Then: :II"l,' 

people in th ere that s.ly. 'I'm Ihe au tilO riry, 
and yo u're going to do w hat I say you're: 
goi ng to do. I am goi ng to tell you when to 

eat, ,leeI', and when yo u're go ing to , h it.' 
Tht.'\, art' s~l vi ll~ 3!oo :1/1 illll1:lLe thaI \'ou ar~ 

infL'~ior. Rc'lul;il irall o li ca ll no t LU;l1l' o ul 

of so mething like tint with inferior and 
su perior power JYllamic!\. '· 

Maple Lane adm ini \t r3tion also doesn't 
have 3 lot of money they ca n a lloca te ro 
rehab ili tati on progra m, thal th e inmate, 
need - like c ultural invesr iga tioll> into 
inequaliti es and discrimination that have 
affected their li ves si nce birth. Something 
they can pu t thei r fi nge r o n as a source of 
their rage. 

The inmates are constantly under the 

Clubs· ps 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this 
semester with the easy 

pusfundraiser.com three 
hour fundraising event. Does 
not involve credit card . 

ications. Fundraising 
s are filling quickly, so call 

day! Contact 
mpusfundraiser.com at 

888) 923-3238, or visit 
pusfundraiser.com 

1976 Volvo. New Alternator, 
Battery, Fuel Pump, Voltage 
Regulator, Runs. $800. Call 
04-7160 (day) or 894-4465 

(evening). 

Poor College Student Needs 
a Ride!!! 

I have an appointment to take 
the GRE writing test on Satur
day Feb. 23 at 8a.m. I am 
looking for someone who is 
going to puyallup Friday or 
early Saturday. 

Someone please have pity! 
If you're willing please call K 
at 360-867-9243 

february 14. 2002 

impreSS ion they have done so mething 
wrong. Thei r origina l sin is so mass ive it 
suffocates them, and it wi ll always be with 
them. But the question always arises: if 
yo u ha ve committed a crime, shouldn·t yo u 
be punis hed for it ' Sho uldn·t you <erve 
the time~ 

Terry does agree th a t there arc problems 
with most o f the inmates inside Maple La ne. 
I Ie says there are some really screwed up kids 
imide. The problem is that Maple Lane·s 
idea or rehab ilitat ion is not successful. 

"There .lfe good people frying ro d o 
the right thing .. Ind there arc peo ple wh o 
h.lYe been in th ere a long time and a re reall y 
jaded," 5:ly\ l odd D e nn y, Ihe fOrlll er Maple 
Lane guard . "One nfthe reason, I wa, hi red 
is because I was ,I , ix-foo t-three ,nale. The 
u nderl ying assumption was , ' he is a big guy. 
he can rake peo ple down.' " 

Denny says the guards arc ca lled Juvenile 
Rehabilitation Counse lo rs - they re,dl ), jllst 
prolide ,ecuriry. " I( Ih e), arc rehahilit;lI ion 
COUIl\ckH\, (her an.' nOI doing Ih eir j ()b~." 

he Soav'\. 
L)c lI n), ,.1),' dlat only f;rlee n pcrLe llf of 

"II rhe offe nde r., ;1( M.lpie \."lIe will 1I 0 t end 
up hehind prison w"ll., Jg.lin . -Icrry he '.II'S 
i, p.lrt of that IIl rel'n. H c say' the kids at 
Maple LUle ".lre called DOC kid,. On their 
way to th e Dep.Htlllcnt of Co rrect ion> ." 
The only kid, thaI su rvive are the ones 
who h" vt' enough willpower to c rea te rhe ir 
own ide ntit), when c\·crything else is turned 
.Iw"y (rom them. When they get ou t of 
prison, they have enough se nse of pride in 
themselves ro pursue goal, such as college 
or" job, rathe r than a more seducti ve, easier 
life of c rime. For why would yo u , if yo u 
were a crim inal , want to spend 4 to G yea rs 
getting a sli p of paper if you can spend five 
minutes stealing a ca r and turning it around 
for $40 ,OOO~ 

Terry is now enro lled in the cia" The 
Polit ics of Sin and Punishment. His class 
deals with th ese kinds of questions. 

We have all the hard to find tunes 

Large Selection 01 used CDs 

ph. 357-4755 
M·Set 10·8, Sun 12·5 

intersection of Division & Harrison 

@ Westside Shopping Center 

"The class is mainly focused o n the 
cr imin a l justi ce syste m. Ri g ht now we 
are d ealing with [priso n sys tem] histo ry, 
but la te r on w he n we go into law .Ind 
po licies sur ro unding it, understanding what 
a policeman o r detective has to do , o r a 
parole officer, or an FB I agent, or juvenile 
co un selor, we'll understand rheir m a in 
objective - keeping prisonets inside prison 
walls. I W.lS inside th ose prison walls, and I 
have a good view of what it's li ke. If I had 
no t li ved tha t expe rience, I wouldn't know 
h.df of what's go ing on in thc sy, tem ." 

Terry <aid he too k .Idvantage of all th e 
downtime in the pri <o n, bllt a lot o( students 
do no t. \X/ hile he was in lock-down , in " 
dirty, cold cell , he sta rt ed thinkin g it might 
be a good ide.1 to take ca rc o( ,om(' of hi s 
credits and grad uare (rulll high school. to 
try to achievl' ~ucccs~ a marc American or a[ 
least legitimate way. He was lucky [0 luve 
a teacher that w"' in.spiring eno ugh 10 keep 
h inl in volved. 

THE GATEWAYS PIlOGRAM 
l -;"rry took ca re of hi< >chooling quickl)', 

.Ind while he w,,, ,till at Maple L"ne he 
starte d attending sc hoo l at Everg ree n . 
Ahout six ),e." s ago, long- tillle f.lcul r), Carol 
M in ugh sra rted a projec t ca lled the Gateway, 
Progr.1 m . Each y"ar s ince, students from 
Evergreen go to Maple La ne and sem inar 
with a group of Maple Lane residents once 
a week. It proves to be the most provocative 
,eminars aVJi lable at Evergreen. Evergreen 
,tude nts arc confronted with their own 
privilege and whitencS5. Minugh says, 

"I think the students at Evergreen take 
sem ina r more ser iously there because they 
arc being an exam ple to those who haven't 
had an op portunity. It's the fir st time in 
their lives that Irhe Maple Lane srudenrs'] 
p pinion s a nd ideas a re important and 
respected . " 

It's the first time (or somc Evergern 
srudcnrs (Q meer peo ple w ho have never, 
ever had a vo ice. T hey help them get up on 
soapboxes, and rhe Maple Lane kids "Iways 
have rea lly insightful things to say. They 
sometim es ca ll rhe Evc rgee n students on 
their baloney. 

It 's f:lsci nating fo r the Evergreen students, 
because when it gets down to it. Evergreen's 
education principles arc built on liberat ion 
through ed ucation. Tlul 's exactly what the 
Evergreen student, arc helping the Ma ple 
l.ane residenrs do -libera te rhemselves. 

The Maple Lane srude nt s can recei,'e 
collcge credit for sem ina rs and workshops 
wit h the Evergreen studenrs . Th at" what 
Terry d id Ie" tha n ,I year ago when he was at 
Maple Lane. I Ie said it WJS a gocd transition 
ferry. He knew what ' 0 expect al Everg reen. 
H e saw the strea m of C luea,i"n ElCes and 
the way a 101 o( rh e <rude nts spin with ide.ls. 
-li.:rr." .d~o ~:l id c.:vcryo ll e W,)S ni cl' to hin). 
"No olle .It ,\1 :1ple Lan e gives )'OU h ugs." 

Te rry "I)'S 110'1' dut he's ,In Evergreen 
stud ellt. Irving o n ca mpus, making gains in 
hi , li k and dreaming about a fu tu re beyond 
b:lrs and razor-hlade fe nces, he says that he 
can rela te ro his cI.lSsmates intcllectll,llIy, but 
no t so much in te rms of experience. There 
are a couple of people he feels close to. 

Th e lasr goal for rh e day was emphasiz
in g th e message th," budget cuts ro su te 
elwiro nmental agell c ie~. which at Ih is poin t 
o nl y make up one p"rcent of thl' w hole 
budg~t, would undermine the ~nvironl11en
ta l welfare of Washington state. 

" It was empowering to know that our 
representatives .lte w illing to listen to w lu t 
we have to say - sO lnel illlcs,l' cOIllmcnrcd 
Bri "n Ca mpbell. a fteshma n WashP I RG 
member. 

Since lobby day. the mercury bill and 
the c red it-scoring bill have made it o ut of 

news 
Ir's his class work that's really moving him 

though. H e's approaching cri m inaliry from 
the other side of the fence, looking thro~gh 
the eyes o f the peo ple who ha ve judged him . 
H e is lea rning a lot about co rruption and 
di sgusting factors of the c riminal just ice 
sy rem , whi ch is often based on producing 
mo ney for th e people who work in il or bu y 
stock in it. Terry says, 

"The system m.rinrains criminaliry, which 
maintJ ins recivitisl1l rates , which maintains 
money fl ow throug h t he who le pri ,o n 
industry. They say they u,e edu ca l ion to 
rehabilitate people. hill rc" lIy ed ucar io n can 
be used multiple ways, ,, 1,,1 [th e prisom] 
actu:llly lise ed UGllioll [0 m:lIl1t a lll cr ll 11 111 :11-
it)'. They m.llie rh e crim inals th ink th~y'rl' 

sma rter crim ina ls. so they think that they 
ca n go ou l there and otmma rr society. T hl' l' 
do f~r a ce rtain ,1l110 Um o( time, hut tlKy'r~' 
always going to ge t cut down." 

Terry is (oc l1 ~ i ng a ll rcciviti~m ratc~ 

ri ~IH now. H e , .IYS p ri son', idea oteduc.ltion 
and rehabilitat ion i, rid icu lolls. B",iJl·." the 
fact is tha t the guys who all' following the 
tight rnll[in('~ .llld orher ~)l·(J pk.'~ n:g i.n(:nl' 

in prison ar" at a I,,>, ",hl'n they gl' t out. 
They ,if in their room .111 day. wa tc;lIn!; 

television and doing sit ups .. Ind ne\er le.IVc 
the hnuse for the tlrsl few month, ,a fter thl'v 
get out. compl etel y my,rilled bv Ihe ide" of 
freedom. Terry S.ly;, 

"l in the re l you gn u\l,d to ce n .lin 
routine" espcc i.llly beclu,"' you' re there '" 
long, and if you ha\'e no tr'lIl'itioningi n the 
community then your routinL' i, hrokm . So 
you' re J little b it at J IOh, If !'Oll don't h.lve 
any support, rhen )'<'u don't h.n·o any,)["· 
to tel l vou whar to do. At lea« I had ,,)[Ill' 
SUPPOI:t re lling m e, 'Yo u can do th.l1.· " 

Terry's first Evergteen teacher, C.lro l 
Minugh, echoes Ih e exaCt >JllIe concc rII '. 
She says there's two wa)'> you GIn find 
security. 

"The first WJY i< by fitting in. nbqi ng. 
and being.1 good litrle soldier. The orhe r W,IV 
i, to lind your own identin ', .Ind to li ve that 
idenritv in whatevl'r c irCUln Sl:lIlCt' you're ill. 

Emori~nal ,eeuriry depends on on~ of those 
n'Vo things. O ne i< lI10re elllpowerillP. th.ln 
the other, He. Being a good littk ,old in 
inside tht: ~ys lenl do~sn'[ 11 H.:,11 1 it ca n 111,lkc 

vou succe",sful out - bec.lI1'e vou don't have 
'rhe same restraints. ,. 

No one ar Evcrgrec.:n \Vill)l~ to he ,\ gOOL-i 

littl e soldier. That's why Si meon fit, in >" 
well. H e h.1S pl.llI<. Il l' w,lnt, to change the 
crimi nal jll <t ice ,)'stell1 t ram wit hin, not 
by comm itt ing enough cri l1l l.."~ _\0 he can 
get rhe world 's attention long ellough to 

say "Shut up'" Instead, he wallt< to be .1 
counse ll) r. (() helf) uther f'''oplc. to c'h.lngl' 
r('civ i ti~l11 f.He:-. , to advocatl' f~H' nl'\\' !0rlll~ 
of reh ,lbilit,ltiol1 ill priso n. 

Terrv is smart, eloquent, verI' calm ,IIIJ 
c.lIldid. Most im po rt.l l1r1!, ht' i, ;I ,ucce" 
He h." succeeded I", 'impll' $lIn'l\'ln~ ,I 
sys tem most of u; will nc\ cr rlllI l \.. .lhoUI 
and will never blink Oll r rye, .1ho ll t, .11 

lea't a llY longer than th e g lallces \\'L' p,I~' [(l 

te levision screens. to newspaper headlin es or 
radio bleeps - which a re dictaling the latest 
cri m es, denrhs, Illurders or sui cides. 

sra ff celeb rated this victorl'. Ilowever. the 
Mercury Bill il1 the Senate had an :tmend
me l1t added that could force \'Vash PI Re · to 

oppose the emi te rh ing. 
"We did have a strong hill but .In .Iml'nd

l11 ent has been added that undermines it," 
says Raven McShane, campaign coordin aro r 
fo r Toxic Free Future he re at Evergreen. 
"We noW need [Q work doub le hard [Q ge t 
rid of the amendmcnr and revitalize th e bil l. 
It's viral to all of o ur heal th. " 
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bY Nate Bogen 

I 'm back, bur not back in black. I'm ,lbout [0 have a heart 
anack over d stack of red tape and it's fucking Valenrine's 
Day agail!. So guess what' You get 10 spend all your bread 

on your best friend, girlfriend, boyfriend, etc. You gonna buy 
your love with debit or credit? Don't you get it , dimwits, twits, 
and nitwits: the bllsines., is sellin' it for profit. They don't Care 
.lbo ut your sigllificlnt other or any of the lovers. I love my 
mother, brother, and f,lIher, but Hallm3fk doesn't speak for 
me, neither does a box of candy. This is another example of our 
consumer culture absurdity, the insanity ofhke holiday taking 
away ,ti l the meaning out of the ultimate feeling. 

Last n ight , water dripped from the ceili ng because we 
were .'" hot. \Xfe cooked, started conve rsin', and made good 
lovin' instead of pu,hin' and ,hov in ' our way through the 

mall, shoppin' for a ll th e ma terial s that exp resses us best. 
Advertisements are infesting my love nest . I don't have a 
case, but all t his hype about "Diamonds are Forever" is like 
mace in my bce. I'm trying to erase all these false im ages 
a nd expectations for interrelations w it h d ifferent sexes and 
preferences. I've got plenty of media reference, that arc relevant 
to thi s subject. I object to the objectification of all bodies, 
but pornography is bener than bloody murder on the TV 
I see a di chotomy, a doub le standard for all genders. Where 
arc rhe Budweiser Men, rhe Corona Cocks, M r. America, and 
Miss Prcsidem' Why don't you set a precedent and make all 
an nouncement that you'll be usin' a penis to sell this Corvene. 
I bet yo u can't do it because misogy ni sts rule the market place . 
W hy don't you r,li se the wages of t he female, the womyn, 
and balance the justice. 

This i, just another hi,,), fit about what sex, love, passion, 

concerned, we all have to relearn o ur emo
tions to find a cohesive mot ion with no 
erosion . Let's starr the co rrosion of lovely 
stereotypes that don't cover a ll types of people or the 
full spectrLl m of commun ication . I may nOt be right, 
but my heart is as clear as my sight a nd I would 
be delighted if this holiday wou ld go away and 
get lost in the rain, stop c.lus in' the lonely pain. 
Let's help gain commu nity so that no one is lo nely 
and everyone's got their IWlllies. That 's something 
[0 celebrate every dOl)" not JUSt une 
date of the year, that's too weird. So 
answer with love, not fear and try 
[0 hear all sides and discover truth 
before YOIl die. 

? 
• 

With all the commo tion about com
munity invo lvement in KAOS 
lately, it is easy to overlook srudent 

participation. KAOS is , after a ll , the 
Evergreen campus radio sta rion , and 66% 
of its funding comes from the srudent 
population, wi t h the remaining third 
being split evellI), berween sldte grants 
.1I1d community pledges. Yct a look at the 
KAOS programming guide reveal, th ,j[ 
onll' about 10"0 of available programmin~ 
slots are run b~' current srur1ents' So where 
.1fe .111 rhe "udents in Kr\OS hiding at ' 
Torn J\lcTLadu . dJ(': illterim gCllcf,lllll.ln,lgcf 
.It K{"OS agree, that t here is ,I lad ot' 
student involYem<'nt, but i, quick to point 
out th,lt there ,Ire other openings In 10\OS 
other than actual radio programs. The tirst 
thing th31 KAOS does for students is to 
re.rch them how to run the equipment in 
rhe stud io and follow FCC regulations, 

which is no small task. Unfortunately, due 
to the recent chaos at KAOS resulting from 
the b ck of a general manager, there has 
been a monumental back log of students 
who have s igned up to be trained on 
the sta tion 's eq uipment. Th is back log 
curren tly runs to about 150 students, but 
Tom believes th:l t recent hiring of Donna 
DiBianco as the naining and operation, 
manager will 'peed up the process. There 
is ,llso a currentl), open position as the 
new, director for KAOS, but other than 
th ,ll, oppurtunities for qudenrs to he 
.Ktivcly in\()lvc.:d ill the ~ulioll .Ift: ~lill1. 

The l1I;!jurit)' of programming slots are 
taken b" former Evergreen grads. who are 
allowed to keep their slot afrer they gradu
ate. This sysrem has led to a dearth of open 
position, for current Evergreen students 
who would like to have airtime. Mojo, 
the technical director and programmer for 

"Ch iba City" on Saturday n ights thinks 
this is a definite problem fo r the station, 
stating thar "J would like to see students 
have a representation proportionate to 
what they co ntrib ute financially to rhe 
station ." Despite the agreement of evetyone 
involved thar rhere needs to be more 
stuUelll involvement ill K/\OS, there arc 
no formal plans in place to accomplish 
this. "The first thing rhar we want to do 
is give srudent training priorit),," said Tom 
when asked .lbout the stdeion's plans to 

get slUdcnt, actively involved. Wirhout 
.1 pcrn1,Ulcnt gt.:ll('ral nl.lt1.lgcr howe, er. 

dunces of significant stluctural ch,lnge, 
to ,llIow ,tudenrs more ,lCCCSS to coveted 
airtime slots arc dim. So when is KAOS 
finally going to get a general m,lIIagcr? "I'm 
looking to have students know who the 
gene ral manager is by graduar ion" is Tom 
Mercado's answer, yet even with a gene ral 

m anager, it is q uestionab le 
whet her or not students will 
be allowed berre r access to 
airtime. With comm uni ty 
members loudly try ing to 
pressure the station into 
ing more of their inter
est\, J( feln;lIn, to 

he "cell if [hl' nc\-\' 

~\"Jlcl.lllll.lllag""l 
:"ill Ue\l'll' illS 
e nergy tt)\\ard!) 

.IPPl?:l\1 ng ( lllll

IlI11n i l\ IllL'1l1l>t:r\, 

or It:furmillg. rhe '[d~ 
[Jon '0 tllat it het t<'r ,erVeS 
the ,tudent body rh.1I contributes till' 
maillfity of il s fUI;ding. 

- J.lrrod Hays 

YOU wake up and stre tch. You feel life slowly creep into 
your li mbs. If yo u lay still enough you can follow t he 
path through your body. Yes, you can close your eyes 

again if yo u wa nt. You know this because you didn't awake to 
the alarm today. Jf is Sunday: the day many foc us o n and draw 
strength from throughout the week. 

If you are lucky you have your coffee brewing and perhaps 
your Sunday includes a parrner. If you are really lucky your 
paper is delivered. Although sometimes you find the groggy 
trek tl) th e local m a rket in your worst looking but most 
co;nforrable sweats a treat. Don't be surprised when you stop 
r.lid-weck and are eyed carefully as if rhey have witnessed you 
goi ng through a chameleon expe rience. 

So now you sit and start to read . Everyone seems to have 
developed a method of doing this. Fo r some rhey must read 
the paper firs t and in order. Others wait for sections at time as 
if being given tidbits of o ld news . It is a classic tradition and 
completely harmless . (Unless fights occur over the sect ions 
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the importance of how you get your news 
and order read!) 

Picture this scene w irhout newspapers. M any are tossing 
out the ritual of newspaper reading. Now we have rhe web in 
our lives . Does that mean our Sundays and newspaper reading 
habits will change? They already have for many Americans 
and m ore for people in the rest of the world. The complete 
structure of how we get our news entered an unexplored 
dimension when we obrai ned t he Internet. 

A lot of di sc u ss ion is going on about ' the future of 
newspapers. It isn't only the way consumers receive their news. 
Jt is the news itself. One only has to go to any search engine to 
access AP (Assoc iated Press) and a myriad of other resources. 
You can go as far as you want with a sto ry and the srory is even 
written that way. If yo u look at an AP sto ry, it is writren so the 
story can end at any point. 

The iss ue of sources comes to mind. If a reporter does not 
have a one-on-one interview with a source, will credibility be 
dim in ished? We can no longer rely on reporters on the web 

verify ing their sources; web sites don't guarantee the true 
identity of the pe rson. Where time-sensitive information 
is concerned, t he web is replacing "live" so urces. Will 
that pur technology ahead of our ethics and principles 
again? It will happen so fas t that we will be reacting 
instead of preparing. 

I write this because I sec a disappearing art. I believe that 
newspapers will always be wi th us in some format. I 
think they will provide a different service than they 
have in the past. As with all Internet capabilities 
we find , the news will eventually find its own role 
on the web. We must be vigilant at deciphering the 
truth more rhan ever befo re. It means readers must 
become more journalistic. 

- Mary A. McDermott 
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No More 

LIE(5 .•. 
by Krysta/ Kyer 

J ust as Bush promised us, the war 
on ter ror isn't limi ted to far away 
barely-developed countries hidden 

the 32 million Ameri cans living in the sta te of Poverty, 
alo ng with an even larger number of illegal d ru g use rs. 
Obviously, more funds will need to be appropriated fo r 
the pr iso n- industria l co m plex to house th em all. To do 
this, we' ll need to cut tbe meager funds cu rrently going to 

drug rehabilitarion centers. And to c rack down on these 
wo uld-be terrorists, we'll need tl' furt her increase our police 
and mi litary forces. 

be prepared to fight on every cont inent, simultaneously. We 
will need more guns, more bombs, more cops, more jails, and 
more profits to protect America from itself. 

If this is rhe route we are taking, then this country is well 
on its way to fasci,m and totalitarianism. The misleadingly 
named USA-PATRIOT Act suppresses individual rights in 
favor of corporate-s tate security. Bush , by defining the issue 
as he sees it, good versus ev il, while using corporate media, 
is attempting to co nrrol nol jusr econom ic and political 
issues, but also pub li c values, attitudes, and beliefs. This 
capitalisr ideology leaves no room for true democracy, and the 
Republic-rats will defend rh is new wave of liberal-tight w ing 
entrenchment. The "D rug and Terror war" is a war against 
all of us - the middle class, the poor, minorities, drug users 
and addicts, act ivists, and students. Strangely enough, the 
enemy is not the people we are bombing in Afghanistan. 
T he enemy is right here. 

the darkest recesses of ear th . In s tead, th e 
ban Ie field is also in the heart of the brightest 

sh ining star - America. How will the war on 
terror ma nifest itself on US soil? It starrcd 
by increasing a nd j ustify ing racial profiling 

to round up terrorisrs - an o utri gh t arrack on 
our civil liberties . Now it has expanded the vague 
definit ion of terrorism to include those who fund 

terrorist org<lnizations. Who might thi s be' 
Illegal drug users. 

US taxpayers recen tly paid $3 m il lion for 
commercials aired du ring the Superbowl that 

furt her criminali7..e illicit drug users, linkrng their actions to 
sup porti ng terrorists , because some terrorist organizations 

make money fro m drug sales, and USe it to buy wea po ns. 
Now not on ly are some drug users criminals, they are 

also unpatriotic! Of course, rhis doesn't apply 
to people who aid Bacardi, Philip-Morris, or 
pharmaceutical co mpanies, 

What w ill we do with all these terrorist sympath iz
ers? We will likely extend the war against 

Of course, this W;lf call't be won just ar home. The war 
on drugs is now expanded and subsumed under the war on 
terror. That means go ing afre r drug producing countries with 
fu ll -scale m ili tary operariom, nor just mone tary aid. Th.e day 
after the Superbow l commercials depicted a person saying 
that thq he lpeu kill Colombian fami lies by using d rugs, 
President Blish announced hi , revised aid plan to Colombia. 
Hi s " Iall ,hif" aid for coca eradication cam paigns to military 
a"i,t<lnce in protecting oil pipelines that have been the 
tugets of revolutionary str uggl e. (Not) coinciden "lly, 
Occidelltal Petroleum , HP Amoco, Shell and Exxon Mobi l, 
US corporations, have la tge interests there and have lost 
mill ions of dollars in profits because production has been 
ha iled. This means we will be invading yet another counlry 
to protect our nat ional security (i.e. due to our dependence 
on oi l). 

The days of needing a military large enough to be prepared 
to fi ght two full-scale wars are over. Today's military should 

We must not accept Bush's definit ions and answers. We 
must resist the call for in c reased military spend ing and 
interventions in other sove reign narions. We must reject 
the notion of an "axis of evil," which may be intentionally 
fuel ing increased tensions in the world, a possible justification 
for our future ac tions abroad. We should never assume rbat 
the rulers make stupid mistakes, because they are n't stupid. 
One of the rules of war is never underestima te your enemy. 
Know yo ur enemy. 

commentary 

an Evergreen student's travels in Mexico 

Time is funn), stuff: 
it runs fasrer and 
slower, srand, s till 

or slips throug h ),our fin
gers. I've been in Mexico 
for just over a week now 
and it feels like a month 
- it also fee ls l ike a day. 
It feels like a year because 
of all the p la nts and 

birds and language a nd cul
ture I've seen and have been 
tryi n g to abso rb . I t feels like a 
d ay beca use of t he wonderful 
people I've met and beautiful 

places I've seen. It's all goi ng by so 
quickly I can hardly keep pace. 

Nine m on rhs ago 
Steve H e rman , 

professor emer
itus, asked a 
group of stu 
dents he had 
worked wirh 

for their opi n 
ion on a group 

con tract he had 
been thinking about . 

During his travels in Latin 
America , Dr 

H erman had 
found what 
he though t 

was the ultimate tropical lanusClpe [() 
st ud y in the fo re st ;!round the town of 
Alamos in Sonora, Mexico. Th e fo rest 
is one that has received little attention 
until recentl y anu is the winter grounds 
for migra ting birds we had been stuuy
ing. All of thi s a day's trip from the 
border. We jumped on it irnmediate ly 
and by dinne r t ime he had marc stu
dents comm itted [0 the trip than he 
could take. 

Alamos sits in the middle of what 
is ca ll ed a Tropical Deciduous Fores t , 
that is a tropical forest that annuall y 
looses its leaves. The dry seaso n here 
is winter, so the dominant spec ies in 
the forest is without leaves right now. 
This is useful in our studies b ecause 
without the leaves you can actually 
move through the foresr and you can 
also see through the fo rest, whi c h 
is rich with an asto undin gly diverse 
population of birds and plants. 

Alamos, once a rich silver-mining 
c ity and the colon ial capital of Sonora, 
is now a quiet ru ral town of 10,000. 
Last night was Carnival, far from the 
drunken debauchery of Rio de Janeiro 
or Buenos Aires, this had the charm and 
warmth of a co untry fair - only more 
so. Whole famili es came, a group of 
very dignified matriarchs sat wrapped 
in blankets watching rheir daughters 

Clfcfully but not [00 clo ely. 
In rh'c plaza in fronr of the C:tthcdral. 

the ),oung"r fal1lil ies and couples citcled 
the plaza and the 100-year-old band
sta nd slowly a t a distance. C loser to the 
stand t he younger singles - teenagers 
mostly - moved in nervous little knots 
eyeing each othe r. This is 3 very o ld 
co urting tradition, EI Pasco, in w hich 
th e young ladies wa lk a ile way and the 
boys walk th e o ther, a flower is offered 
and either accepted or rejected and the 
two walk together - and the mothers 
keep an eye on tbe two. There was also 
a cosrum e contest for the kids, live 
mu sic, street vendors and fo od . Oh, 
was there food; tacos, corn and cakes so 
ri ch yo u gai n weight looking at them 

roo long! . 
At all of the fairs and bean suppers 

and community events I have been to, 
I have never felt more community. It 
is difficult to capture in words - it 's an 
energy in the dancing, music, conversa
tions and, greetings. The people are 
handsome and beautiful and dign ified 
and thorougbly unique. It is legal , or 
at least acceptab le, to walk the streets 
with an open beer and yet I think I saw 
twO the w hole night. I tho ught I knew 
something abour rhe Mexican people 
from years of living in the southwest, 
but I knew next to nothing. 

the cooper point journal 

There a re a few gringos here, seml
ex parr iates who wi nter here or retlfe 
here or ju" try to make enough mo ney 
to continue to live bere. The older 
generations, the retirees, don't seem to 

u nderstand or even try to understand 
t hese people. Many make no attempt 
to lea rn the la nguage. There are those 
who st rin g together various ski ll s to 
make enough money to sray in Mexico. 
I was told that among som e of the local 
people it is cons idered good fortune 
or goo d business to " latch onto an 
American. " It seems to me that the 
com petition fat the tourist doll a r is 
much more intense , but unspoken 
among the resident gringo business 
community. 

In the next few weeks we are going to 
be visiting indigenous people, mangrove 
swamps and remote villages. I already 
have notebooks bulging with data to 
transcribe and more photographs than 
I can afford to have developed. There is 
a l iferime's worth of research to be done 
here and I have no doubt rhat each of 
us will come back to this place aga in 
and again, it has a way of getting to you 
if you just give it a little time. 

- D.S. Smith 
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Oly acked the house Warl d Ne.w.s Asto 

Ulves -l:Sirth to 
- by Kilmlko_rrCnoo=-=Q:-=-r---

Clouds of n,us,y cigaret,e .n,oke hov_~-H~i~,a:c~h~i~~~a~g~ic~:w:a:n:d~a~,:,d~:s:o~m:e~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~ 
ned over the anlS), crowd 'as they intendy other tulip-tipped p leasurable 
""red onto t_h e lit >(,I!;e of life . It W.lS pos, ihle gadgel. The ",HI to No Soap Radio's 
'0 ,ee the world throu gh vario us co lOr> of simpl y splend id act marked the 
klbe, a. each individual spoke . Some word. beginning of ,he poetics. 
WL'rl' laced wit h fit"r y pa~sion and longing, Firs t ca rne the co mptti, i on~rrcc 
(Jthers with i.lo lated li·uSlra,ion . People brought hit , and ,hen came the s lam ja m . 
their version of the cosmos and politi c. \1(,"·'11 never know if an ability [0 

to the spotlight , 1l1l1(,~l s hing raw l'xp rc!o.s ion. talk in fast forward accompanit.:cl 

The connection between audience and by esoteric hand motioning is a 
performer wa; pnwerful and the night was prerequisite tn slamm ing. A feisty 
,I time to rdleet in retro.peCl. to be ill the gal who had both those qualities 
shoe. of another sou l, or ro simply tickle abou t her ardently projected her 
the ,enses. Last Saturday night'. "Speak" wo rdage into the mic: "Get the fuck 
poetry slam and art show at the Logos out of my head l" Another addressed 
LOlln~C' was a limt..' for Olympians (0 come (he rape thai occurrc.:d here on campus 
to gether and release those rep ressed feelings and expressed ,hat "dude, guys too 
.Ind freelance jotHn:d sc ribbles 01110 a need to "3(t doing some organi'ling 
,upport net like no other. and acting when rapes happen." 

In spite of the four-dollar cover charge, It's not only up to the women. 
the room was fairly peop led, almost to the The mike time was an opportunity 
point of being a tad uncomfortable. The for folks to tote their bloody, pump-
fervor of the anists and the fact that those four ing hea n on their sleeve or verba ll y 
dollars went straight to Books to Prisoners overthrow the American govern m ent. 

No Soa/> Radio: ftattlri"g, from liff, [an on guiftll; Becky, Ihe sq'ltaling "babJ'-girl-II<'xt-door, " 
o lid Allla, Ihe harmosexltal. (Tba15 a harmochord al hfT fingal;pJ, folh) 

was bound to attraCt a c r.owd. Boo ks to It was all about politics and the 
Prisoners, a nun -prof" that provides book. perils of poetic justice. 
to Texas inmates at no cost, tecen tly had to Tears flooded the eyes of a Books to 
give up their workspace in Olympia World Prisoners facilitator", she read a poem that 
News due to rising rent cos ts. In addition an inmate sent "bout life in the cd I. Emotions 
LO su pporting Books ro Pr iso n ers, every were hung out ro dry that ni gh t , but the 
peep and her fo ur bones was blessed wi th crowd was highly responsive and supportive 
the oppo rtunity to hear riotous rhyming in the efforts of all. The hean of the cheers 
coupled with the lyrics to the somet im es seemed to embody the respell people showed 
sweet, sometimes sorrowful soundtrack to for those who braved their butts to share 
life. their souls on stage. 

To kick off the three-round slam. a Start ing off the seco nd round was 
three-piece band known as No Soap Radio musical act Tim ~cBride, a folksy guitarist 
aroused chuckling amongs t the audience, with an Adam Sandler-esque humor who 
easi ng tensions and loosening some tight played some bughable ditties. One was about 
screws. Becky, lead singer and a poet herself, the sexually frustrated George \VI. and the 
sang a song whose lyr ics consisted of rockets he orders to s hoot being phallic 
various names of vibrators. All in presence had symhols. 
th e opportun it y to expet ience the baby- And yes. the audi ence really was clapping 
girl-nex t -door voca ls chimin g about the and si nging, HI love vaginasl" Kudos to Tim 

for that break through moment. 
MC man who sucked on one cance r 

stick after ano th er was delivering so me 
temperamental sa rca.'m that sparked some 
laughter in the room as people booed and 
coued over the scores given to the slammers. 
Drum roll pl ease I had n't see n so many 
sixes in a row since Lucifer was banned rrom 
Heaven ... . Ba-dum. ~C man and his name
calling tendencies led to all in sight referring 
to one of the judges as "asshole" for the 
remainder of the night. 

Amidst the ruckus, some flowering words 
grew to life on the stage. Jotah threw 
her seeds of perspective with some sass, 
soul, and ass kickin' rhyming ability. Jorah's 
view of mainstream soc iety was brought to 
light with one of her pieces: "Corporation = 

Co-operation. Add an '0' and we are good 
to go!" She closed the show by performing 

her "Ode to Olympia" a second time around 
to meet a request from an audience membl'" 
Having a love affair w i(h ones sleef' and 
forgetting that sunshine exists arc only a couple 
of the bases Jorah covered when describing 
OIl' life in the wintertime in this ode. Jorah 
took home the title offlrst place and no, th erl' 
was no 10,OOO-dollar prize, to the d i.,m ay 
of a few. 

The night was a helli shly pleasant ",ller 
coaster ride through the warped minds of 
Olympia. The crowd got to envision their 
mommies in labor, lheir lovers under rhe 
covers, heroin addiction, and body hair th ,t t 
stands up to greet people. It was a time of 
learning . bout life, loving it , andlor sto mping 
on in it with sp iteful aggression . It lit fires 
of inspiration in some souls, and It was Shl'(T 

entertainment for others. Berrer than prime
time TV, that's for damn sure . 

Evergreen Music Videos 
toG rae e the B i 0' S ere e n Three (Jreeners cpntribute to a music video 

&a makmg collectwn for show a,t the. LUVH,U£ 

by Chris MUlally 
As May dawned last year, 100 filmm "kers ,md musicians here works their asses oW It's quite an undertaking to start 

dragged their bodies to the now-d efunct Arrowspace in frum nothing and create a media CUller so that Evergreen 
down town Olympia . Everyone lookt·J ""l lI g like thei r jean, st udcnts , w~~en they graduate , don't have to leave [tow n ] 
wen: too tighe, siuing in compeliti ve groups. [0 get work. 

On Friday. ~ay 16, atB p.m .. ,he rcsul" of th ,\! meeting Smi th s,tid the goa l of the Music Video project was to 

Pederson wrOte her so ng a couple 
years ago. She says it's abo ut he r 
father. I Ie was the one who originally 
penned the lyrics, boasting it would 
be hi s numher one hil if h~ ever was will be shown at the Cap itol Theater in "The Music Video get community artists ro cross-poll inate. The Film Ranch 

Project," a conglo meration of ~TV-Slyl e videos with soul would pay for lh. fdm and the processing o f the videos. a scar. 
b), Olympia commun it), members. The videos wil l be The), would rene out the gear they had available. Al l the Trevor Smith is one of two film-
inter<pcrsed wi,h Auri hallies '"' th e .,itve r K reC!1 . money that would be made wo uld go back into ,he Ranch mak e rs who worked with her a nd 

The bands' songs range from so ulful make-out tunes for fUll!re projects . interpreted her so ng in film. I Ie 
and groove to monster punk to ~ath Rock creative enough Eve n though a hund red people showed up at th e initi al is in his fourth year at Evergreen , 
to make the honor rol l. meeting, only six bands and six filmmaking units got their and he works in the animation lab. 

It is put on by the Olympia Film Ranch. which is the co ntracts together lit time. In all, three Evergreen students H e's done exte nsive projects in the 
trusty production wing of the Olympia Film Socie(y, the jumped (hrough the hoops. past, and right now he's training 
pmplr who put on all the films at th e Ca pitol Theater. Greta "Ruhy" Pederson, a ophomorc, submined a song some students on hasic p roduction 

Denise Smith , who co-directs the Film Ranch with TESC from her band Romantic Retard Nation. Trevor Smith . a elements. He Sl yS it wi ll be a late 
alumni JUSlin ~ckaughan , says there is a difference between se nior, and Jacob Shephard , a freshman , each made films. night at work. 
ma king a film at Evergreen and making one in th e rea l T he pruject was "a blast ," says Jacob Shepha rd , who filmed He said th e moS( c hall enging 
world. Funding is the bOllom line. Whl'n you're at school .,nd produced .1 video for his friends , the hand H ead less Pe7.. aspect of the whole eight months was 
yo u've got it made . When you leavc, yo u·1I g ive up as a "They' re crazy raucous," hc says. "But I knew how to handl e also the most invigorating. 
lil mmaker unless you arc motivated I",yond belicf, and you them." Headless Pez is a punk band. "Taking down what was on paper 
have a place to make film s. Pederson, s inger and songwriter for Romantic Retard in pencil and bringing it tu life. 

Smith takes he r job ve ry seriously. She says she and Nat ion, col laborated with an Evergreen filmm aker for her Rel.ining as much of the origina l 
,~l cb ughan never slcef'. \'Vhen she speaks, yo u ca n hear music video. She chose a so ng for the music video based on vision as possible . There's a lot that 

Aifol}ta ftlm1tJf7kefS 
Trevor Smilh (lOp) 
find jn"ob Shephard 

her hreathing hard. its di stinctive fecl ing. goes into thar. There are a lot of 
" We fight against (he idea that the film ranch is just a "It was the most romantic. It had a so lid s(O ry line. ' I technical issues. A lot of problem solv ing. That's what I likc 

unk societ that just makes monster movies. Ever one thought I loved you until I found out you had a s ilicon about fi lm . You're giving life (0 so mething that 's JU St an 

f~~~===::::::::::===:::;:':":'=::==::===========~:':":":===============:::--l idea, " he says. Bringing li fe to an idea is the hope of any Eve rgreen 

IIbolJe: sbolI from Jacob Shephard! HeadleJS Pez video. 

february 14. 2002 

artisl. Even better i, a ripening olllside the campus 
bubble. 

Denise Smith says she wants to destroy the notion 
tha l an Evergreen film Sludent Ius LO lea ve town to keep 
making movi es. She says the Film Ranch on"r., film 
tra ining and education for any filmmaker who want.1 10 

get her feet wet in the professional world . Or w ho JUSt 
wants to experiment. She speaks in earnest huffs . 

"It's all good being a filmmaker as long as you have 
access. But if you don't have access, you're not really a 
filmmakcr. As an art ist you need to make wo rk beyond 
school , beyond student work." 
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The StrokeSAren't Perfect; 
Pinback Comes Close 

:=ti.JLE.bns Mu/aUy 

we.ek!y llorosco 
by Krista Fracker ' 

aries 
[- J lard lI'ork is payillg oj]: good (billgs m'e 

(omingYfJur U.If/'y- S"Iy cleflr IllId ((}llj;-~ 
I tlelll; haw palil'l~ __ ~~_ (g' 

VOII baNe Jllrt'it cd Ihis uleek S b{lrd I/lork; 
rclll\' (lIld bold YOllr beud bigl). Tb{' 6eJ{ rI)illg 
joryoll iJ 11110 1 reli/xillg btllh. 

g~mini 
11.1'''<')'0 11 ,-IIfT liJOllgl)1 oj~f(elt illg oj! 0 ~ 
til(' (u ltcb jor II wbile ' EllfII /)I'/Iuv :< J:: 
lookJ likl' II guod IJllngolll. . 

e'~, 
canc/(Ef: 

, II), Ibl' ",.,lnll. .. it IQol,s .<0 prelty. Go wrllk 
011 Ibc' bl'flc/), IJlml jor gl'odll ck.<, rllld /oms 
011 Ib l' lI t'l'ds ahead 

leo 
r TlaW' )'OI;;-:-;lrerl;w Ileen oll<'rl), "real ") 

LiS/"I; 1/1 1111' god, ... SOllleOlle ~s IrYlIIg 
10 lell)'1ll1 SO III eliJ ill!!,. L · • 

virgo 
)'01/ {Ire ol'Clworkiug YOllr bo({y. DOII'I 

SI ra ill yourself The Il'ilirer weiglll is get
lillgyOIi dOIl'u. SlOp ollfl 10t'e YOUrie'lf 

libra 
, Arc yot-;Iool'illg/or SlJlllc/lJillg' II Wilfill 
I ((1111(.' soon. For }lOU I, fO(tlS f 'l rrg) OJ! 

se/)ool (lIId job. .-- ~---- .. »-------1 
scorpiO ~ 

Too 1111lc/] 011 1/'1' brrllll. Rc·lllx; take il un,· tla ), 
111 a 111111'. Cood rlJlllgs 10 come - II lail alld -
liJteli. Sex, Sex, Sex. 

sagittarius 
~---u.,.~...j 

capricor 
!.i't tilt' not's dOiCH 10 rou Sf't W/J1U is iUJir/r',' /1'1 
),ollr 11'1111 rlOII'"' lilll 'orc /I bea II I iJit! pasoll. 
Relflx, olbns lI ,il! 101'e YO II 100. 

a<luarius ~ 
Jim mllcl, Bl'II llIId Jerrv 's la CrI'{IIII.&'1r 

I Olher rlliligS tlnI"jillflig 100; seek 0111. I, 

pisces 0 -""~ . ~---
Rl'IIIl ,t'IIl YO llrself fl. rlill;[rit'llds i/rt' 1101 Ime 
In JI()[( 1/)'O!l nrr 1I0t true to dUnI . Get so m e 

(o;Jtjorill-b/e slloes: ftel I 1"0 liMes tire Oil tlu' wuy. 

The Strokes 
• Is this it. 

You've heard of rhese guys, right? Someone told me last week, "th ey were the bes t I've heard 
in a while. " Is rhar true? All in all, li stening to The Strokes is like being wi(h a lover that is 
really pulling your strings - just mainly being indecisive. First they are walking toward you, reall y 
turning YOll up and mystifying you, and then all of a sudden you want to rhrow up li stening 
to them; you a re dis!; ' sred by them . It goes on and on like thi s throug:lOut the a lbum. You 
realize eventually they arc doin g the same kind of sruff the whole way t!ltough, but each tlmc 
you'rc touched diffcrently. 

If you li srcn to The Srrokes enou g h, you will love (hem ancfhate th em both. They're 
not amazing, and they are over-hyped. But th ey're good to boil you a bit. 

Th roughout rhe so ngs they have good energy, and their s ubtle 
changes, li kc rhe addition of a bass guitar or s ix string a t rhe 
perfect time , are moving. The album is good for bike riding, 
walking, or go ing for a fast. emphatic car drive. The 
songs ra nge from a Lo u Reed style (carly yelling .vclver 
Underground days) ro lare punk e ra (n,Hne rhe band ) 
(Q David Bowi e and Billy Joe l. Cia me the singer 
ruins each so ng with lyr ics th a ' ha ve already 
grown, fallen off and molded beneath the trcc of 
anorhe r so nb'writer. Is thar bad? No. The othcr 
musiciam save him, because yo u call rell by 
rhe way (ltey arc putting his voice in the 
couch of their insrrumenrs that th ey 
love him , and you migh( wanllO too 
So it 's love-ha re all the way through . 
Their energy level is uniquely .trong, 
like old Ni rvana. You can .afe l), 
lisren (Q this album wit hnur becoming 

depressed. 

Pinback 
• Blue Screen Life • Pin back is like Modesr ~ouse, but much more b eautiful. They arc more uppity and nice, beca use two 

voices arc bener rhan one. Their harmonies are convc"ive and hip . 

~~ -'\>~0VEGAN °RECIPE fO~inTHE WEEK 
\~ \. J----------- brOUght to you by e.O.r.n. [867-6555 
\~th~~vergreen animal rights network earn@tao.ca 

Laurel's "FUCK LOVE" b . ------------Rasn errv Heart Cook1es 
You WILL NEED ONE 3-INCH AND ONE ~MAL lER H~RT COOK IE CuT TER 

I 

1 / 2 CUP ALMONDS, rOASTED AN D GROUND F IN!' 
AND THEN CO MBINE WITH THE DRY IN GRED IENT S . 

STIRR[N G UNTIL WE LL CO MB[NED . IF THIS [ S 

TOO STI C(Y. ADD HORE FLO UR A LITTLE BIT ~T 

A T[ME . ROL L OU T COO( I £ DOUGH 1 0 

1 CuP WHOL E WHEAT PA STRY FLOuR 

1 /2 , sp, BAKIN G POWDER 

1 / 8 T S P . SA LT 

2 TBSP. LI GHT ALMO~jD OR C AND IA OI L 

3 Ta s p. SROWN RI CE SYR UP 
2 Tasp. MA P LE SYRUP 

112 TSP . VAN IL LA 

1/2 TSP. ALMOND EXTRACl 

1 ' 2 (UP NAlURA L ~A5P H t H RY JA M 

I APPR O ~[MATELY 1 /8 INCH TH[ Cl OR ESS BETWEEN 

I SHEET S OF WAXED PAPER. WITH THE 3-INCH 

• COO KI E CUT T E~ . CU T our HEARTS AN D TRAN S FEP 

TO HE BAK IN G SHE E T. WITH THE SMAL LER CUTTER . 

CU T A SHA LL ~f ART OU T OF THE MIDDLE OF 

'. 
ALFOF TH E COOK IE SHAPE S. BA KE UNTI L COO KIE S 

ARE VERY L I GHTL Y OASTEO ALONG TH E ED GES. 

APPROA. 7 - 12 Mt NS. ~HE N COOL. SP READ 2 
PREHEAT THE OVE N TO 350 DEGREES. BRUS~ TSP OF JAM ON A HEAR T COOK I E. TH EN PL ACE 

LI GHTLY WITH O i l. MI )( TOGETHER rlR ST ANO TH ER ON l O P OF I T. l HI S 00 11. 5 NI CE PLACED 

FOuP I NGR(D I ENTS. ST IR TOGETHER THE REST ' [N S MA LLSCOQP Of Ni)~~-rIA I RY I CE (RE AM 

or THE I~ GREO J ENTS EXCEPT FOR THE JAM OR JUST BY IT SELF . 

THE EVERGREEN ANIMAL RIGHTS 

MEETS T HURSDAYS IN CAB315 AT 

- - - - .../-

NETWORK 

5:15P,M, 

NOW A CCEPT! NG REC tPE SU BMt SS tONS FOR THE POCKET VEGAN COOKBOOK 

Pin bac k is like riding 
a bus or a small airplane in 
the morning when the day 
is nor defined yet. They 
carr you with drums and 
sy nthesizers (Q the sa m e 
though ts and feelings you 
always get, but this time 
you're fIoa(ing. You'r e 
nnr rhinking, you're air. 
You're nor seeing, the sky 
is bleeding into you. 

Pin back are authentic 
and they have subd ued 
egos. Whcn I saw rhem 
perform live at th e 
C rocodile a couple of 
months ago, rhey all joked 
w irh the audience. And 
instead of drinking beer 
on stage, they drank tea . 

Their musi c makes )'ou 
feel as if YOll have dUll e 
.omethi "g, you've gon e 
so mewhe re, even if you 
have just sat nn the couch 
with you r headphones all 
and your eyel iJs closed . 

Traditions m u 
DOJtbg A Coh 

Ph. 357-6229 

Cafe & World Folk Art 
'Fa,trCy traaea 800as from (ow-income artisans 

ana farmers from arouna tlie worCd 

'Acoustic concerts, forums l dasses, ,oerry, and 

tlieater 

'A cafe witli 800a fooa and a we(come 

environment to meet or stuay 
Capital Lake and Heritage Fntn. 

300 5th Ave. SW, 705-2819 
www.traditionsfairtrade.com 

the cooper point journal 

Open Wed - Fri 7:am - 3:pm 

Serving breakfast & lunch 

Open Sat & Sun 8:am .. 2ish 

Serving breakfast only 

Closed every Monday 

Located on 5th av across 

from The Capitol Theatre 

~a Books 
Olympia's Largest Indepf>ndent Bookstore 

10°;;) Off New 
Current Qtr. Texts 

We Buy Books Everyday! 
509 E 4th Ave • 352 0123 

\1· Th 10 -8 , hi & S,ll lU. 9, Sund,1\ 11-5 
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I tn~[~n~~a~ febrU~~y 141 ~ (j 
Loooooooove IS 111 the nu·. 

Vegall Love Cookies 6- Kiss a Vegnll Selling cookies and kisses, so 

\:J stop by for ,,)me love and cookies. II .1. m. - l p.m. in the CAB. All 
procl'eds from the Va lentine', Day festivities wi ll go to W ild Burro 
Re,cue, ba,ed in Onalaska, WA and Coalit ion to Abo li , h Anin,,1 Testing, 

in Porrland. Brought to you by EARN. 

H-- Mell's Violellce Prellelltioll Mllsic A grassroots group of men from 
O lYmpia dedicated 10 ch.dlenging men's violence against women play songs 
th.lt address racism, sex ism, homophobia .wd r.'pe. 12- 1 p.m. at the CAR. 
Spomored by: Men's Ce nter, Office of Sexual Assa ult Prevention, Coalition 
Ag.linst Sexu,ll Vio lence, jewish Cu ltural Center. Evelgreen Queer Alliance , 
Asi,ltl All i,lnce and others . 

t-t-- Suglll' SO llgs: Valentille's Day Love SOllg COlllest Open M ic. Come 
earlv for sign-up. Vote fin the lovel iest love wng. 8 p.m .. Oly World News, 
116 4'" ,\ve. E. 

t-t-- Love Notes: Valellti ll e's Day COllcert at the Ulliversity of Washillgto1l 
School ot' I\lusic f:lCu ltv and ,t udent', joined by n,trrarors from other UW schools 
and depJrnnents, p resem a spec ial Valemine's Day eoncat ot evoc.Hive music 
,Ind words about love. The lllusic will be as varied as love It,elf~fl om ,ultrv l.a tin 
love ,ong' to beaut iful ROl11.,nrrc sound, ofBr,lhms and Chopin: fmm a ja~l band 
doing Ba,ic 10 S.ISSY tangos ,lnd vocal jazl balbds: frol1l poignJ11l mlI'ic t rom the 
film "l lenrv V" to the inspirational finale to l.c'lll,ml B~rn'tein', oper,1 "Ca ndide. " 
~:.'O p.m .. 11 ,\klll;' The,lter. Ticket' .tl'l· 5~-1 0; ca ll (20(') ~"I .'-·!!l80 or gel thclll 
.It the door. Ctll!he School of I\lu,ic ,j( (206) 68S-S.'l8"l. 

ITrlaav february 151 
!-I--'" Faculty Readi1lg Everg reen faculty mClllhl'f Sean \'(Iilli,lIllS will t,tlk about 

and read from her newly published book, "Sound of the ,\ncl"tral Ship: I l ighiand 
Music of \X'es! java," in the Library from 12:.3 0-2 p.m. You'll find her in the 
northwest corner lounge on the third floor. You' ll also find 'omc food and sOllle 
musIC. \'(Ie look fon:ard 10 ,eeing you. This event is ;ponsored by Friends 
of the Evergreen Library. 

H--'" Sellegalese Djembe-Fola TIJio1le Diop: PerclISsioll Workshop Join us for 
a celebration of the beautiful and rich music of Selleg.r1, ~/e't Africa . Wo rkshop 
Start.' at 5 p.m. Concert with Yeke Yeke ;tarts at 9 p.m. All even ts will be held 
in the Longhouse. All events free. Brought to you by the Percussion C lub. 
For more info. ca ll 867-6781. 

H--'" Food & Two Flicks Terra Commons. a gr.tssroot~ organization dedicat(·d to 
lOols for s",ra in ab iliry, is hosring an eve ning of fe'tiviti c, :It TfJditio",. The first 
film, I-roll/ rbe Henri oflbe World: lbe Elda llrorber's iYlll'lrilig. is a documentary of 
the last remaining pre-Columbian American civi li zation, revealing thei r culture 
and gloDal perspective. Thi, film is rheir Illes.sage and their warning. The second 
fi lm is l:.i:oLogiCtd Design: j,lIIniring lbe Future. "Ecological Design draws roger her 
the planet's most creative arc hitects and engineers to skerch ou t how we can move 
into a new prosperity, ... It is a distillation ofrhe bes t practica l th inking we have" 
{B ri an Swimme, physicist}. An opportuniry for dialogue and a fund rai ser for 
Te rra Com mons, a grou p co mmitted to com munity developme n t rhrough rhe 
medium of nat ural building and the ecologic.d management of our landscape. 
Tea, ju ice, baked goods & orher n~unchabl es will he :wai"' hle. Free popcorn 
offered during films & intermis~ion. 7 p.m. Admission: $5- 15 sliding ,calc, 
kids tinder 13 (ree. For more int'i), ca ll (360) 70')-0186. 

H-- Dance: Lir'e Cllbml Mllsic Salsa. ~,'krengue. Cumbia, Son Cubano. L", 
Manos de d Son - Live Latin Band. Free s,d'J lesson,! Benefit for the People 
of EI Salvador. TESC Libra ry Lobby at H p.m. Entr,lnce i, free! Spo nsored by 
LASO & 1\1eChA. Ca ll eXt. 614.1 for more info. 

C011l11llmity Vnlelltine Dallce 6- Dessert Allctioll D)'d :"-'lusic. li ve 
Auction begins promptly .11 10 p.m. Silenr Auction concludes ,Il II p.m. Door 
pflzes. No drugs, no alcohol. ,III ages welcome, gay friendly. 8 p.m. midnight. 
Admission: minimulll donJtion ot 55. Olympia Ballroom. ,\bove the Urb,ln 
On ion Restaur.lllt (corner o(Legion & \XIJShington Street" dO"'"fl)\\'n 011 mpi.l ). 
Team Oll'lnl'i,1 bendit even l. 

february 16 
H--" HOllsillg alld U,·ball Development Home Bllyillg Education Class 

Qualifying for a home loan, down payment assis tance progra ms, lender and 
realtor roles and responsibilities, access ing and repairing credit, budgeting and 
financ ial planning, home inspections. I I :00 a.m. ro 4:00 p.m. at the Longho tl se, 
and it's freel For more information contact Iri s friday, HUD Commun ity Builder 
at (206) 220-5104, ext. 3542. or e-ma il Iris at irisfriday@hud.gov. 

L...j--.. Last doy to see The Vagina M01lologlles 8 p. nl. at TESC Comm unications 
Bu ilding Recital Hall. Cost of admiss ion is one (or more!) of the following: 
I package feminine items (e.g . pads , tampo n s, sea sponges, etc .). 4 bars 
hand/body soap. 2 bottles shampoo/condirioner, 2 bottles dishwas hing soap, 
I bottle lau ndry soap/detergent. 3 non-perishable food items. Tickets are 
avai lab le on th e mai n floor of the CAB un til the 15th. You can also ca ll 
754-3867 or emai l vday_evcrgreen@mail. com for ticket reservations. Tis;kets 
also avail able at the door. 

cowpiled bv Chama Catawba calendar 
sunaav february 171 

Poetry RendillglOpCll Mic nt Rise N Shille Bnke,'Y Good food, good 
atmosphere. Every Su nday at 7 p.m. Rise N Shi ne Bakery, 903 Rage" St. (nex t 
doo r ro the Westside O lympia Food Co-op). 

Sp"illg Break Rock Climbillg Prep Meeting to discuss derai ls for 
rock climbing in Red Rocks. Nevada (Las Vegas) dur ing Spri ng Break. 
March 22-30. 2002. Roundtrip Airfare estimated at $ 100-200, G roup 
C ampground cst. $25. Car Renral cst. $ 15-20 pcr car. So many awesome 
Begin ner and Inte rmediate Rou tes. Top floo r of the CAB. the end closest 
to the C lock Tower. Co ntac r Ty ler Cascade at 570-0732 or check out 
ht tp:1 Igroups. ya hoo.com/grou p/eve rg reencl im bers. 

monaav february 18/ 
President's Da; 

Film: The Sleep Room Lam ing to Olympia for it, 11m public American 
,howi ng: the brutal docudrama abour Dr. Ewen Cameron', CIA I\ \K -ULTRI\ 
mlnd control expe rim ents, gove rnm ent complicity, and the victim,' , t ruggle for 
j u,tice. Produced by Bernard Zuckerman. nine-t ime Cemini Award winner. 
I3ro,ldca$t in Can.td,t on C BC in 1998, privately shown in Wa,hington. D.C. in 
1999 - .mel that" it!" ~ p.m .. tt Traditions Fair Trade Cal~: at 'jth & \,':tter II I 
Olvmpi,1, This is a two-pMr series continuing on ".1oncl:rv, !'ehru:rr\' 2S . ,,"))e 
time. same pl.lCe. For more info , call (60) 705 ·28 19. 

tuesday february 19 1 -LtlllCheoll Fllndraiser: I"diall Taco alld Fry B"ead Snle I'lte Nati,'c 
Student Alli:uKc will be ofh:ring a delicious Jltern,lIive tilr lunch . Ellrrce: N.\{iv~ 
American Indian Tacos. fry bread topped with homemade ch ili (regu!'lr or' eg"n ) 
:llld choice of topping~ - cheese, il'tlllCe, rOI11.HO , Oil ion. ~Ollr crL';1 111 &.:. ~al~: l. OR 
FRY BREAD" Time: I I :30 a.m. - I p.m. Loc.trion : Cl\13 (o utside ). All proceed, 
will benefit the 4th Annual Spring Pow-Wow on March 8-9, 2002, 

Programs to Professions: Ti'ibal Goverllmellt Tlti, new work-hop ,crics 
is designed to help srude.~lt~ make co nnections between rheir academic plan s 
and "life afre r Evergreen. Facultv and alums working in e.lch topic area will 
discuss their experiences. p reparat ion, and cu rri eu l u m I'l:rns as [he), apply to 

the topic of the week. Adviso rs will be present to answer questions. Suitable 

, ., tor students at all levels of interest and s tudy. Look for info to he posted 
on line ,md in ti le Academic Advi,ing Office. All sessions will be scheduhl 
on selected Tuesdays from 4-6 p.m. in LAB I 104O, Tri h:d (~nvcrll men r 1'1 

this week's topic. 

Internship Ol'ielltntioll Required for ;1 11 st udents pursuing th err lirst 
internship and interested in scheduling an inrerll,hip refer"'lI appointment wilh 
Academic Advising . 6-7 p.m., The Edge, A-dorm. 

Massive Breaks 101: The F,,,,dome1ttais ofBrellkdallcing Brc:rkd.tncing 
Workshop . This eight-week workshop srarrs roday. lns( ruc (or.\: 1\ \ "ssive 
Monkees. Meets at LIB 4300 on Tuesdays. 1st Session: 4:.'10-6 p.m. 2nd 
Session: 7-8:30 p. m. $50 for all eighr weeks . Brought to yo u by ,\ S IA. Please 
sign up and pay before works hop begins. For more info call 867-603.3 or 
e-mail asia tesc@hormail.com. -

weClneSaav february 201 
Pre-Purim HalllC7ltashe,'; Bake-Off: Cookie Makiltg WOI·kshop COllie 

make yummy H "menrashen cookies with the jl'wish Cultural Ccnt~r. No 
ingredients needed, just helping hand, and hungr)' tummies. 2-'1 I'.m. at the 
Organic Farmhouse. Any questions, c:tii rhe JCC at tl(J / -6092. 

Mention this ad 
and receive a two 
for one reading. 

Professional Psychic 
(Bou ~moff 

C!I f'ind your truJl. p8th 
C!I ConnllCt with your ifopirit guidJl. 
C!I T81k with 8 dJl.Cil8ifoJl.d lo\?Jl. onJl. 

!lave qucstions answercJ at)()Ul 

Love. Money. Family & H ealth. 

(360) 357-0854 
www.bouromoff.com 

COonce CC1o£hiOVl£ CUnQimited 
End of winter sale 

Leotards, tops, pants, tights, shoes, etc. 10-50% off 

Top name brands: Major Motion, Oanskin, Leo's, Body 
Wrappers and more! 

(360) 357-3760 
2900 - 29th Ave SW, Suite C in the Mottman Industrial Park 

• comics 

o~ 
$000 .. , Wn;tJ ha.pputc.l 
~~~cr y~~ 6h~~e~ m( 

bC\.ck ,." J.hc bo...:l? 

W~/, I h<i.\. 'l r~(;f1s 
n'\ }hc.n ",!)k~!. ne .... " .. 
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~:i.t:;h"D:r~~ By Erik Comelius 

Should we ignore all the facts and eVl uence, anu Just tlip a coin 
for the verdict') 1- ' () (., 

the cooper paint journal february 14, 2002 
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